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Coleman Roads 
v; Soon To Be Topped

CROSS ROADS PUPILS
MAKE GOOD CRADE

The following pupils at Cross 
Coleman;, Jan- 16!—Indications Roads school made an average 
dt Coleman county 'will have 90 90 and above on all their ̂ courses 

pf paved surface roads dur- ahd deportment for the^third pef 
ig year, changed to a 0f  0urSchool year:

vikusiHy a&&red project after 
cohfe^RC©^^eeii • the Commls* 

' s i^ S ?'C d^% rid '-H ighw ay Com- 
mission RtStfer, W. R. Ely or

. cqmrmffcefe composed of Wal- 
- -ter‘ .Wc^ward, Senator o f this

8;-: distectp C d^ty Judge d  L. South, 
., S. .L; Eraet Walker, county clerk,_ar.d 

Commissioners R. D. Kinney.

■r Mattie Haynes 
Willis Burney 
Erwin Bowden 
Eugene Haynes 

.Moya .Haynes 
Ora Tucker 
Mollie-*Bowdeh 
Willie Evans Burney

"V

. J- S. SurpriseBirthduy Party For
* Gilrnore and George Pauley met j Mirs. Wallace Kirkpatrick

*ith  E ly'in AMone when a plan Mr., waH acel^KpfitrickV waa: 
was worked out thereby £ £ ■  'ttie honoree at a delightful birth- 

by day party given in her honor, by 
. her daughters, at her hdirie Tues- 

a a ^  ̂ ' day afternoon, January'17. ■ .
«  ^ g r a v e M . r o u d s  - ftroughout of ^ g u e s t s ,  .with

1? the county mil receive the topping 
^ -'W fa ick :; traverse. Coleman county

0 . wilL be/toppetL through 
. tenence fund and worked out 

j^Iy; and the division engineer.

their misterious packages,-wafc the
•" ’ first intimation of what was to fol-

: &  ^  the whole affaif was '/ a
r^J- .reounHoereateud* north from Cole- ^5 - r  r  'most happy surprise to the one In:msn to; Barket, northwest from •

to Abilene for 
fr:: f j^ fe : r :3niles,.dnd in the southern sec- 

y iiaix from Santa Anna to the Colo-

tended.
As features of intertafnment 

theie were two contests—one oniuja -a w i owtut Aiuid w w*« t’ i,,,,
McCU,l0CH . u m r i S l r L T ^ y n  Snook', 

granddaughters of the honoree, 
;:-cv , , •.*. « ~ . . .  gave interesting readings. The

laid at-an esLraatai .eost of $l,50u ^ .p a c ^ e . ,  were the.,
r y ^ ^ D ik ,  according to Ely. Cole-

W ,fj. SEALE BljYS lN- 
>  TEREST IN BARBER ,SHor

.'fhi§; week. W. B, Seale purchased 
ar. intpic ŝt in the. UndetVoocT bar- 
ber>-shop, r^c^ntljv purchased .‘frdm 
•Oscar Mfhitlo.u', and is.Jnow on the 
iob, r^dy to- inVprof’e your looks 
(when you need- barber^rVork,. We 
have.^also-' beent  ̂requested 3£oV an-- 
i ioii nee tha t,,; the * prices,- /in the. f  u- 
t ire %ill be ; the . sQme res' - othei 
shops, or,: sia-ftdafd prises.

iRoy Blevins Opens " JLatest News From

;\|k!

PUBLIC’ SC!II.OOI, HONOR KDLI.

The - foBowiiig, Student^ made an 
average of BO per cent at; belter oi. 
their coufseA add deportnierjt, dur
ing Ahe /six week period' jusv 
closed:. : X ■■■ • * ~T •

ErrJ--C v

/ ; The /asphaltic tOppjug will be °

........ —  .... . . . . . _ opened by the recipient and viewed
man. county has been m line for - .  flU Somc elegant gifts were
the .topping since spending “ °re I Weeived
than $1,000,000 for grading, erect* i ’ , - .,fc, &’ 1 nintoe were then
ing structures and standing a. part 
of graveling the 90 miles of roads

Refreshment plates 
passed, consisting o f wafers, salad,

in 1918, 1919 find 1920. The cost ,-«* »  “ « «
of ttatotfitoing the highways since, 011 tbe, * v  . , . . , . ine table the center of .attractionbecoming State • designated roads K v- ... • v. , ' , . t T i i i  L ,  ^  was the large cake with pinkhas been borne principally by the
Highway Commission with the ,can e8* . .

f e d e r a l  Highway Commission ' Following were those present; 
- standing-a imaU iwrUon of the to-1 Mesdames i .  R. G.pson, W. 0. Gar- 
'te l. .- rett, Nettie Mitchell,_W. R. Kelley,

v. .. . . .  'Henry Campbell, John Rainbolt, R.
-• D. Kirkpatxkk, E. H. Wylie, H. W.

S 8u KingsbSy, B. F. Rothermel, A. D.

® B X S 2 S i;« $ » '“ t - A -  
‘ ' g i w t * 1 i S O S S S  S«, which will be in ses-, ,  • -*> * , T

-  -  tins week. ,M.sses Jome Raster and Luolle
f-r- '_______ , 'Kirkpatrick.

’ - 'tor Vernon A. Garrison of the
^^i^ w n w opd . New8, age 55 years, 

last Thursday morning in a 
X fe llas  hospital, where he was be- 

-^ j  ing treated, following an operation 
-:.% ?sfcortiy after Christmas. Mr. Gar- 

had' been with the Brown- 
i^w bod  News the past eighteen 
\ months, and was respected by a f
^  circle o f  readers. He was in

*D®Iba with, his family to spend the 
^  holidays when taken' ill, and .^ 'i  

operation'at
. W e >?grirt y^ry much

,M  note the passing xtf such n  u s e f u l l y .  
’ man in our newspaper circles. 1

Fred W. Turner, who is listed as 
the Secretary of the Chamber ot 
Commerce, is invited to attend a 
Heart ‘O Texas meeting of secre
taries' in Brady, Friday of this 
week. One of the subjects . to be 
discussed and passed upon is the 
destruction of wolves in the Heart 
O Texas vicinities. Interested peo

pie throughout the section are 
vfted to attend the meeting.

In-

Ernest Polk of Abilene was a 
^  At&8iness visitor in this city Tues-

Geo. Shockley spent several, days 
Verner spent Monday ’jn Hamilton last week attending to

and Tuesday in’ Brownwood. • business and visiting hia father.

, - /  ' m

That Satisfied 
%EliNG..̂

.W-h#n you h ear the ‘‘o ther fe llow "  
^- - m o aning  a n  d groan ing  about 
'• j h ard  tim es and how hard it is to 

' “ g e t by” and  then y o u  t h i n k  
about th a t com fortab le  balance  

-you Have in your bank— gee, but 
isn 't it a grand and glorious feel'-' 

. /  a - : ' ' ;  .

OPHS- AN account a t  j  *'

l!| | ;ll m i
State National Bank.

MCM8
f/COCPAL RCSCPvt̂

s v s t r h !  "

/^x_Firs^jGrade 
Gene i Adams H'

Ck ugusta ^ondf ^  f  i ' 
- Barbra A s h p i o r e q  
. Cjeta BelT Eiodgen y  

Inez Griffin \> ’ :.jL ••'•„ 
JLouise  ̂Oakes ̂  '
Louise fW?tch 

' Margaret- Slapgliter 
I^ace^Bla^ton r . /

^ Hal.'Easley ' ^
, J. W.J’DavisJ . C 
SJohn Gregg V  - S .  
John Robert Sparkman 

• . SecomiGrade 
Julian Kelley 
Marilyn Baxter 
Anita Kirkpatrick * 
Annelle Shield 
Irene Stiles 
Ben Paiicer; Jr. . 
Carline A'shmore ' ’ 
Hobby Stephenson 
William Mitchell 
Doyle Baird 
Lela Ruth Traylor : 
Doris Spencer 
Helen Martha Zachary 
Juanita West 
Worley_ Wheeler 
Weldon Todd 
Jane Katherine Burden 

"  Charles P’ord Chambers 
" Third Grade 

Emma Blake 
Cleo Chaihbcrs 
.Glenn Copeland . 
Velma Cruger 
Mary Southern Garrett 
Imogene Werner .
Rheba Campbell 

. James Jones 
Sam Forehand 

,. Ruby ;WHl|sr >wr ‘
• Vernon Rowe 

Margarott Scott ^ • 
Georgia Fences Barlett 
J. L. Martin
Mary Strand Dillenger 
Coleman Lane
Era Hill-

• Alton Diserens 
Loaise’ Thompson 
Mary Lee Ford 
Frances Brown
Roy Clark >;• ' ••
George Robert Simmons 

Fourth Grade. 
Bess Inez Shield 
Kathryne Wylie 
Eddie V. Mills ^

' Beth Barnes . Z.  ̂
Francene Merritt .-. •)

, Ernestine Thambs . V : 
^Jilly Baxter 
Holland. Cheaply ^
(Rheba Boardman r / ?
Leon Morgan 
Eleanor itidings-^ 
Christine Zachary'
Dosh T. McCreao’ ’ 
Loop DuBois /• .-■v-y..'
Charlotte Moseley v 
Vejnon Ragsdale j,  ̂
Mable Phillips J' .
Mary' Gladys Pope 
Glpdys Creamer V*! ^  \ ’ 
Christine Buae ^
Harold Donaldson 
Beulah. %nith'
Evant Browii y 
Borlnte Lee^Battles 
liaVerne Griffin^
Faye Routh • .

v. • Fifth Grade 0 
Lena' Jane 'Barlett; >  

.David Harper 
Jhelnia Lowe ^
Ruth NiellA ' r> N<s- 
Irene' Rountree^ .v 
/Vnnio; Louise-Watkins 
A rjinc Campbell 
Klvie Smith . ^ 1 - 

<Sixth_Qrade 
.Kebecc^ Turner 
M i Ifl ret 1 Rtiardm an v '

'AVi 1 lx hi m; CamplV‘i I 
krta 'Fay  Dost 
•Seth Ford a :.-'l ' ;

- GUfford Oder j

-

' si-

-<

■f.

■<

' N^jv Barber Shop

Thomason..

ba^bbv
well

Fred;/Hill 
Sheljmrnii J- •

R>r P.. Harx’ille' 
Rowe: ~

'Roŷ  BlevVrts, a well known bar*: 
in Santa An îa and irh, Colema.-. 

cpujity .̂ has ' leased space in̂ .j,he 
fornrer.7po t̂ pffice building just 
'durth pf the First INational hank, 
and equipped it with a nice, 
an<l iip-fo'-ilate'^fVyd^"chain 
shfip. _ Stvn ’ Blevins ; is toov

to nfeeri'Uny ! introduction 
from',us, iiayjng lived He.reifor sev- 
'^•al .y.earv yidv worked in various 

Jehopsl „ fHe Jliiles*. that he expects 
to. nyo ê his i'amily’ he^e soon^ahd 
ful[y ideiitify< himself . as
Annarci-tizen again.’ - 
be Ajcnown-'^as the /
Shop” and lie-reqde'st .you to look 
it up aridrdtvicte "your Jwork' -. with ^nonthsp died

him- ( - l a  1

5 shop wrll 
!‘^hur-^have

The Court House
^ Marriage License^

Wrljjhm Day .and Mls’s Gladys 
Stuteville. i • > * '

aW  YarboTougfr aijd Miss Omah

and
y  ' , 'i

Mis? Lauverda
x  ■ -.V.;

and. Miss Marie.

Births ' \ ‘ . >
i.Bbrn to . M r. and M rs. -  

^Theui Khpv/les, Coleman, boy. 
Santav ^ M: White.^ColemanJbb^

^  'XI ^Deaths,
J. M. Mays, age -To^ year.^ IT 

January 
place

■f.

District Singing Convention^
. X ^  Meet At Plainv,ew>! vears,
. ■. ;  -v •' ^ ■fi'T c  \ "

•The Santa Anna News has-been 
reque^ted^ to) announce, that ifhe 
regular district singing' ebrtveption 
Which, ineet^- each Fifth Sunday, 
will^meet w t̂h the DlajhvieW -class 
SundayrC J»nuar£ P̂t-h, beginning 
shortly afternoon/ All’-singej's anp 
lovers of sacred music are invited 
to attend. Don’t forget your books.

'cause, influenza^ 
Coleman. ^

George'' Webb ; 
7- months^ 

cause; diabetes; 
Waco, Texas. ^

FRANK MILLS AN
NOUNCES FOR SHERIFF

Added to our announcement col
umn this week will be found the 
name of Frank Mill^ who is a 
candidate for sheriff o f Coleman 
county. Mr. Mills' is a good citi
zen, fully capable and in every 
way worthy of public trust. He 
enters the race with clean inten
tions and expects to wage a 
campaign upon his merits and 
qualifications. His announcement 
appears elsewhere in this issue of 
the News, to which we refer you 
for further information.

Menjou Filins “Gentleman .-
Of Paris” at Top Speed

The world's hop, skip and jump 
record in motion picture produc
tion was recently established by 
Adolphe Menjou. In a 7 1-2 hout 
day, Mr. Menjou succeeded • in 
working on every one of the ten 
stages of the 26-acre Paramount I corner of the Ruffner tract,

15, T 928, 
burial,

Bouiidsiage 1S‘ 
dieu Januai*y 8, 
place of burial,

L. E. COLLINS ANNOUNXES 
‘ ^  ~ FORK SELECTION

, La E. Collins, present Tax A s 
sessor, authorizes hiS name a(dded 
to.pur announcement* column this 
week as va candidate * to succeed 
himself fop another . term. Mr. 
Colli ns j is .another • man that neec?s 
no introduction through the press 
of Coleman cpupty,:further than to 
state* that he i? again in th.e race'. 
He„ig:̂ thoroughly;proficient; honor
able and a  gpod cit;zep as well as* 
a ^ood public official. Mr. Collins 
very-respectfully solicits.your sup
port during the campaign and vote 
at the polls .in July. v

y ; -fir- ,
WESSELMAN PLAYERS TO 

BE HERE THREE NIGHTS 
* BEGINNING THURSDAY

BLANTON FOR SENATE

Comingidirect from BrouTiwooo 
.where they are pleasing large 
crowds, dhe L. B. Wesselman Stock 
Company wiH open a 3-day engage 
ment here next Thursday night.

The big tent will be stretched on 
the Stockard .lot better known as 
the-- wagon vardr and according to 
the managehient will be comforta
bly -heated at all times, . . ^

Although riot known in Santa. 
Arina this company has the reputa
tion of being one of the oldest and 
best’ stock companies in the South
west..

Headed by Li B. (Wess) Wes- J 
selman, the man of many

> Warranty J^eeds 
Pink Hubbard and v^fe to A^ L 

Hubbard  ̂ Lot No.;7 in Block No.' 
l i ;  town 6f, Santaf Anna,*- f  100.00.
- J. W.‘ Gates and wife, to J. P.
Riddle and Ethel Riddle,' 270 acres 
being east 1-2 of C. C. Bruff sur
vey, except an undivided 1-2 in
terest in and ' to all oil, gas ana 
minerals and mineral rights in 
said tract of land reserved by W.
D. Allen; $9787.50.

Mrs.. S. J. Parker to City of San- 
ta Anna, Lota No. 11 and 12 in j in permanent stock at the V ictom  } h" e ~m ^U oieT 'for

Hon. Thomas L. Blanton, present 
Congressman from the 17th .dis
trict, which includes Coleman coun
ty, announced this week from 
Washington that he was • in the 
race for the Democratic Senatorial 
nomination.’

Judge Blanton' will seek the 
.place now held by Senator Earl B. 
Mayfield, whi) will also run.:for re\ 
election. Others in the race will 
probably be Alvin Owsley of Dal
las, former Commander o f t h «  
American Legion; ' Mrs. : Minnie 

. Fisher Cunningham of Galveston;~ 
unny ; Mrs, Hal H. Sevier of Austin and

faces, Ned Allen and Edna E a n , ! ^  GoTernor 0  R  CoIvl!tt oi 
who were featured for two Reason* ' Da,fas Several prospective candl-

Block No, 11, the original town ot 
Santa Anna; $1350 00.

Ben Warrick and wife to Burton-' 
Lingo Company, 100 feet north and 
south by 131.3 feet east and west 
and the south part of a 1.69 acre 
tract, being part. Of Block No. 1; 
Hassards addition to town o f Cole
man and being a subdivision ol 
Farm Block No. 2, Colw’s 2nd ad
dition to town of Coleman; $10.00: 
and other consideration.

Mrs. Loeta Fullerton et al, to S. 
j .  Pieratt, southeast 1-4 of Block 
No. 31 Phillips 2nd addition to 
town o f Coleman; $3000.00.

J. R. Smith and wife to James 
W. Rice, west 1-2 of 190.37 out o f 
Abner L; Lipscomb survey and 

1-5 acres out of the southeast 
being

studio. In this period he maae five j out of Richardson Perry survey; 
changes o f  Wardrobe and worked $1950.00. 
in forty scenes of his new picture 
A Gentleman o f PacriS” -which will 

be shown at the Queen Wednesday 
and Thursday. Under the skillful

Oil and Gas Leases
R, p . Kinney to D. W. Moore and 

George W. Clarke, 345.5 acres out
guidance of his director, H. D*Ab- ° f  the W. E. Dundas and W. W.
badie D’Arrast, Menjou worked so 
fast that his picture at the end of 
the day was chalked Up as 1 1-2 
days ahead of the economy drive 
production schedule. The sets used 
by Menjou included a bathroom, 
the interior of a limousine, a cafe, 

bedroom, a modiste’s shop, a 
flower shop, a haberdashery, a 
hunting lodge, a men’s club, a 
kitchen and a hotel lobby.

A_nicc assortment of spring hals 
at.Mrs. Shockley's Store.

AfargaYet Harvey" ^  ;
/TUifford V^heefer 
Hettm \^illiamson /

> Nettie, Williamson T .. 
a r ^ Seventh Grade ' 
Katherine Ashpiore 
Billie Rarne^
Bessie Evans y. '• ^
Annie Lupton 

’ EtnmeFt-Stiles ' • V 
x \ ' Eighth Grade 
FretL Faulkner 
Aline'Harper 
Irene .McCreary/ f

jX . G. Wieayer  ̂
y^illiam- Earl Ragsdale 
Wi l̂iarti Ragsdale 
Gna Mae. Smy tn 
Eddie Paul Voss '*M 
Ja'mes Gipson / ■ . . . .  . 

^ v \ Ninth. Grade; 
Myrtie^Afae Brown. 
Eugene Watkins 
Eva 'Wilfiatps  ̂ •
WeAdelf Spaceman ^ ' 

Tenth Gradp 
Merle P o l k ' A 
I’crn jyioGaughan‘.. . 'r 
Queenie Gregg X - 
- > Eleventh Grade  ̂

J.toyf Richdrdson \- 
Chaiiotte Oakes •
Pauline England \
Dorothy sBaxter ' 

_ 'Mary''Adams^

Wallingford sun-eys; $l(h00.
J. \V. Gates to Paul H. Davies, 

322.8 acres being the north 1-2 ot 
section 120; $10.00.

Eliza Brimer, et al to W. F. Sor 
relLs, 1-9 undivided interest with 
all right, title and interest of John
nie Brimer, a .minor, in 80 acres 
Out of east 1-2 of northwest 1:4 of 
G H & H R R Co. survey; $1.00.

Hunter Bros, to Sherwood B. 
Owens, 113 acres out of Bradford 
Fowler survey; $10.00. . r

J .J / Er Wheat to She1rwoodj B.
I Owens, 40 acres'oU t^f southeast 
120' acre^ in James^R? Foley Csur-. 
vej~"$l0.00. t ■ *
j Mrs. Madie  ̂ BledsOe to. W. 'F. 
Sorrells, 75 acres out of the south 
side of the southeast 1-4 o f  sur
vey J3 H & H R R Cp., Block No. U 
$200,00.^ . .r ' . • f *’ -  ;

A. I*. Bledsoe to W. F>.SoiTelfs, 
75 acres out o f  the^south ^ide o f  
the^southeast 1-4 of G H A H R R  
Co., survey; $200.00^
^ W. T. Baker to Merrick' Miller, 
160 acres, bemg oijt of the . noijn 
west i-'Tof seition No.T; H T & B, 
R .iL Co.,, survey^ $10tPPT ) X 

T. E. ‘F’ieldNto Taylor. Link Oil 
Company, 200 acres dut of south 
^ 4  acres of E TTt R Co.Nuryey^ 
$>00.00.’ . •

J. W. Gates/to Paul H. Davies,’ } 
820 acres U;ing east t;2 of < Tom j 
Burnam section No.' 98; $10.00.̂

Lewellen, et af to R. • l . j  
Williams, 76 aerbs ôut o f .Block 
JN«- 1% a sulnlivision ofJL. G. Ma^- j 
(on survey; $235.60. /  |

G.tR. McClure to Taylpr-Link . 
'Oil. Com|mri£, 326.50jicres out of 
|-K T KrK Co.,.surveys JIOO.OO. ' j 
j , -5. 51. *Yqrk/tOyAndrew Urban, ’ 
LSiT 1-2 acres'nut o f James'Manning.^ 
farid 'H. E. ^Elder surveys; $10.00. j 
i j ,  D. 5Ieek to. Sinclair Oil & Gas t 
{Gompany, ^99.33 acres out of'B  B 
jB R,Co.,^piFvej ;̂ $10.00.'

Theatre in Buffalo, New York, and 
Toronto Canada, the company 
promises to give Santa Arina show- 
goers a real treat next week. ,

Vaudeville will be offered ^  . and begin his eampaipu
tween the acts and patrons 18 ^
not be disturbed by vendors due-

Congress, and Coleman county may 
be represented. Mr.” Blanton ex
pects to come to Texas in the near

ing the performances it was said. 
The opening play will be an 
nounced later, Thursday, ladies will 
be admitted free on that night wita 
special coupons found in all o f the 
company’s advertisements. You 
must bring your coupons or 
full admission price.

in the several towns of Texas, 
when Blanton arrives.

ALBERT LAUDERMILK
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER

Added-to our announcement col- 
umn this week is the naipe,...erf,/A. _ 

^  i B. (Albert) Laudermilk, who is a _ 
. {candidate for the office of Public 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. T. j Weigher, Precifict No. 7, Cdemm 
Brown,. Friday, January 13, a fine county. Mr. Laudennilk has made
baby girl weighing 7 pounds. his home here most continuously 

for’ t ^  past twenty years, having 
worked the past nine ginning sea
sons" With Simpson and Turtler, 
ginners, in’-the Santa Anna gins.

W. M. Smith to Shield-Maddox 
Co., 5 acres out of I & G N.Ry., ’,8
Co., survey; $22^0. . . . . . . .  .

C. E. Bums et ux. to B. E. Pittts Albeh£, as he is fanuhar known to 
100 acres, being block No. IS, A. | almost every person'in this part ot 
White survey; $1.00. .. [the eototry, is a splendid good eit-

Leon L. Shield et al to Montray . ««> . honorable add upright in ev-
ou 'Company, 180 acres out o f  I ery way, fully capable of attending 
Braadria County School Land;'$10. the duties o f tfe  office ̂ and prom- 

H. E. Cox et ux to Montray Oil ises, if elected, to serve-you to the 
Company, 160 acres out uf Bratot- best oi his ability , /  a Public 
ia County ^chool Land; $10.00. i Weigher. Mr. Lauafe^cnlk very re- 

Paul S. Maedgen to Montray Oil spectfully solicits 'ybur support 
Company, 160 acres out of Fort during the campaign-and your vote 
Bend County School Land; $160.00 at the polls. - :• .

Why Dp the Succesifal 
Banks

l l i l l i l  i l i l l
“People with money to. burn often get caught 

- in the flames”  ~ :

. M efe ly  ’because it is to the ir advan
tage to cfo so. i f  m en w ho^are-suc-5 
sessful th ink banks are useful— and  
they all do— w ouldn’t i t  be reasonable  
to suppose they  can be helpful to all 
classes?

' r  Couldn’t You Use U s?

S' Is

J /
:

' O ' ' : ■’v - 
•V':
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HA’NTS I HAVE MET
(By Joe Sappiugton)

I have had a great deal of ex
perience with ghosts and ha’nts In 
a quiet way every since I was a 

• small boy. I am not afraid of 
ghosts—in the day time, neither 
do 1 fear them at night—in a well 

_iighted room surrounded by ftiy 
family, with the doors securely 
locked.

My wife -doesn’t believe in. 
ghosts. That’s why .1 remain with
out children on dark nights and let 
her go forth to run cows out of the 
Idtchen and attend to all othei; 
matters where ghosts are liable 
to be encountered.

I have never studied ghosts at 
dose range, as I have always been 
in a htirry everytime 1 met one ot 
them, and those I have seen were 
observed over my shoulder while 1 
was" going, at the rate of 47 miles 
an hour.

I have been told that there is no 
use to run from ghosts as they are 
composed o f thin air and can go 
thru a rock wall or your whiskers 
With perfect ease, hut experience 
has taught me that if a man Is 
fleet o f foot and will get up and 
do his duty he can outrun an ordi
nary ghost.

I sometimes forget my duty when 
it comes to paying my grocery bill, 
holding family, prayer, mailing my 
wife’s letters or any little thing 
like that, but when I meet a ha’nfr 
at the dead hours of night I enter 
upon my duty right then and there 
and proceed to part company with 
said ghost at a fearful rate of 
speed. I can outrun any ha’nt in 
the United States if it will give 
me three feet the start.

The meanest thing a ghost can 
be guilty of is to take advantage 
of a man when his family is gone 
from home, by slipping into the 
house at the hour of midnight ana 
turning over pans, tapping on the 
wall, pulling at the cover on the 
bed, slipping across the floor like 

. a mouse and doing . many other 
things to cause said father ana 
husband to almost suffocate by 
keeping his head covered up till 
“ rosy morn.”

A  few years ago my wife and 
children went for a visit in tho 
country and left me to keep house, 
and on the very first night aftei 
they left a ghost stole into the 
house. It must have come down 
the stove pipe as I had all the 
doors and windows barred. That 
ghost did everything in its power 
to frighten me to death. It made 
all sorts of noises, such as mewing 
Hke a cat, chirping like a cricket 
and trotting across the floor, l 
saw the window curtain move and 
heard • it roll a spool of thread 
across the floor at least fifty times. 
But J  was taking no chances with 
that ha’nt and porceeded to cover 
up my head and keep it covered up 
until broad daylight.

The very next morning I went 
in search of a man to come ana 
sleep "with me nights while my 
fapiily .was gone, as I was de
termined not to expose myself to 
the further attacks of ghosts ana 
ha’nts- I finally found a fellow 
Who was willing to tackle the jcrt> 
at 25 cents a night. This fellow 

, had the itch and' snored in his 
sleep but he kept the ha’nt off.

I once had a ghost tackle me In 
my own house—right in the bosom 
of my own family—-and caused me 
to break three toes and sprain both 
ankles in making my escape from 
it. My wife was to blame for raŷ  
injuries in this instance. It wao 
mid-night and our little boy had 
been crying for., about ^n hour, for-, 
a drink of water and J begged hei. 
to go and get the ĉ tild a drink, 
but she was sick and told nje to go 
myself. She called me a cowartf, 
a baby,, accused me .of being afraid f 
of “boogers” apd many' othej ’ 
things that finally caused me to 
Btart to the kitchen for the water. 1 
Her remarks made me mad, ^bulj 
nevertheless I had a hunch -that | 
something was‘ going to grab Yne 
before I got back with that water,] 
and sure enough, just as I openea j 
tiie kitchen door a'big white ghost j 
grabbed me. I gave a mighty yell j 
and tore back in the direction.. I 
had come. I knocked the hide off.: 
my head in seven different places, 
broke three toes in falling over ̂ he . 
dining table, sprained - both ankles j 
as I ran over the hall rack on my 
way back to my family. When I j 
got back my wife called me ah' old ( 
coward and started after the wat
er herself. I begged her not to go 
arid told her that there was a ghost 
to the kitchen at least 16 feet high 
and that It had come cerv near kil!- 
Jjjjf me before T could fhrht loose 
from it  But in spite of mŷ  en- 

jny wife proceeded to the

kitchen and retumetl with the 
water. * \

In answer to my trembling que»; 
tions about the gho^t-1 (Rad viu£t 
seen, and if it was- still/there', she 
4uietly remarked: "Yes, you _oI£ 
coward, the table 'cloth is hanging 
in thp tame old place.” {.’fy j
• i • • • . ,, . .._i— / ... : • ;
Some parents know" where thê j 

children are at night; others Amtyr 
think they do. / /_ > ',  *

p n rv o .i; k v e r  .st o p  t o t h in kS'-- •..{ -- v : < - • . ; '
(By E. ‘White,..Sfia^Fnee, Okla.),

The lowest form of animal -life 
is the automobile driver who' kills: 
a pedestrain and then runs away.

ed up again by the smiiling clerk 
at ̂ the desk, and afterwards by the 
bell boy \yho took me to my room. 
Unmade ^ne feej as though I "was 
home, indeed; T Knew Ljvyould en- 
joy my slay. ,v  • ; v A

i I sdbn found the- ^smiling faces 
of Senator . Charles B. LHajftilton, 

->. ••• lvic^ pi^side'nt1 and managing 4ii,ec-'' 
, /first impressions are the most t01;, and y/alfeij Rati if fe and E. E~
likely to tell a guest whether hê  J ^ ee .a s& ^ an t hiana^ers-^gett 
will oi^whether -he wilL not enjoy I tlfernerfxwho make rif a principle to

Becentty-^1 spent a few da^s at 
the) ' Hotel' Alexandria,., the -best 
known hotel* in Itos Angehes, hot- j 
ed the world oveBfor.jts hospital 
ity. . _ • ' :s ;

Conferred a-courtesy upon-them by 
selecting the Alexandria for N their 
stay, and 4hey return thb courtesy 
in kind. . 4 ‘

Not dhe least interesting o f .the* 
characters in the .Hotel’s organlza' 
tion of nearly f̂eix .hundred'em . 
pijovees is ibe chef, who, in chal- 
ting^wjth -hie for half jm. hoar, tojd 

banquets-he JigcJ ar-

his stay, in a hotel.
The doorman, on my arrival, 

greeted me with a snide and. a 
pleasant welcome. ThisAvas back;

welcome gu^st ;̂ to Hbtel Alex
andriaf exactly as they wduld weT- bad ‘ room,of thijs hotel, f

~ VisitoF to their own home. Ai- * i——'jw.  4-t— ,-a-

me of 'the1 
'Tanged for King Albert, Belgium, 

forFresfdent Taft, for. President 
Wilson and ] many others'- in the
____1. L.'W ... A- .£ U.t' t \

.At -the Alexandria
They believeHhat their guests have | they ̂ panhot .“check in’

they khow 
guestriike

you check in a hat, for the guest Is 
hyman, while the hat is not.

Remember the good old innocent 
days when you believed that all the 
sparklers in the vaudeville queen’s 
stage dress *  ere real diamonds?

 ̂ The most pathetic tiling we know 
of is/a' boyish bob. on a grand- 
motherish head.

r  A large crowd \of Nther Epwbrth 
Teague went torBrownwood Friday 
night to^atte^d the 
ing. ‘ s ^

district'meet-i '
-'- Vi - . . • J  :■ ■ l ' ? ■' f

* ■- ■' - •( -- - . - • ~ -/ '  . 4
; - A-.4 v - . ' <. /•' ' - ; . . /*

FINAL-CLEANUP'OF

To clear ouissheivesfor the New Springy arid Suriimef Goods 
are coming in A w e offer you  Winter Merchandise at /'a saving of

•Y

O n e -fF ifth  to  O n e -H a lf

50 Per Cent O ff___50 Per Cent Off 1 - 25 Per Cent Off .. .. 25 Per Cent Off

COATS AND DRESSES

A few very pretty dresses remain on 
our racks. These are in silk and wool
en materials, and we have a fair as
sortment of sizes—for the balance of 

V this month at. J / . ’;'>.?/>

4' CLOTHING ,
Men’s and Boys’ winter suits in nice 
range of sizes and colors. These are 
real suits and you will find suits that 
can be worn this spring—-for quick 
selling you have these at a saving of

; , ONE FOURTH ;

: /  HALF PRICE. ■ • ■ 20 Per Cent Off .. .. 20 Per Cent Off

We have about a dozen very pretty 
coats in the lot and some of the best 
numbers that have been on our racks 
this winter. Get one now at

OVERCOATS
Just a few dandy overcoats left. 

- These have been big sellers at our low 
: marked prices. Pick the lot at an ad
ditional saving of

HALF PRICE

Long sleeve Gingham Wash Dresses

v: - ONE FIFTH ?' ' / 4 ;4-- 1 
.- Special— " 4 V -■>":4'':'.-'/-;;4.,' 

About 30 Men’s suits in sizes 35 to 40 
and worth $20.00 and up

2 for $1.75 ' : / / : / : ;:V:; January Special at $12.50
-• ...V/ri . ■/• ' /  • -v.' - ■' . . ■ 4

20 Per Cent Off . . . .  20 Per Cent Off 
' SHOES

We offer for the remaining days of 
January, your pick of our entire shoe 
stock. Men’s, Women's and Chil
dren’s, in either high shoes or slip
pers at a saving of

, ONE- FIFTH v
x ^7.50 values, now .:ft ,* .^ (M.00 -- _ 

w $6.jD0 values, now?.:. . !..'S4.80 ;
. S5.00. valued-how,... ,v. i'4.06 ‘ ?

. $4.00 values,- now J .........  88.20 "
$3.50'values, now : ., .o , $2.80 "  
,$3.00 values/ now .. ^ . v. N $2.40 ,

. $2.S0 values^iiow v> >.-$2.00'- r\
■' J Buy your shoes at the'savings

20 Per Cent Off . . . .  20 Per Cent Off

DRESS MATERIALS

We offer our big assortment of Dress 
Materials in either silk or wool. You 
will find here many Weights—just the 
thing for spring wear, all at a saving
?f „  "  \
■ .> * r >: v ONE FIFTH - 4  : . >y
v-. C.; • ! • ~ .4 . 4  . ■'/' 3̂. k, y~f-. ' \  .

-? $3.5aSiljcbrWool idatelaal ^SO  
-s - '$3.'00 Silk or Wobl Material $2.40 3  

; S2io ^illtbi%oolM'4tkdal $2.00.4. 
■.J $2.00 Sjlk or'Wool Material. $1.60 ^

: .  -• ,' v  • 

•V. •

j J ? \  S\yeaters and Little Boy’sSuits at a Saying of Oiie Fifth. *

I^eW  S p r in g  M e r c h a n d is e  is c p m in j 'in , anri' w e  p r o m is e  y o u  a  
'w o n d e r fu l  s h o w in g  u f  th e . n e w  t h in g s -^ ta k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e  
s a v in g s  w e  o ffe r  for th e  la s t  d a y s  o f  J a n u a r y — is o u r  a d v ic e .

Santa Anna Mercahtile Company
r 1 . r -  V r  ̂ \ x * "
" V V • A .;-' f - :  : . , ' • • - - . •-—. • .v *;4

THE HATCHING EGG * 
(By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Te

Fertility ahd^ atch ah ^^ l 
A fertile egg is one which;V 

tains a live embryo, 
bryo is stronge.it may: develop 
,thkt the egg ^
weak, it may die any time ’ •*
the period of U
dies, it is watered 
germ- or dead clyck. dn thev '' 4
Back yard- flocks v&sr ̂ los^y ‘ 
fined^cause more , ~s$
poor fertility and % %
flocks, on iree range or i n . g 
sized yards. Th i s r 
cause confined Jfodks 
—  ugCfficectjamstoc. TSe t e a  
hatchability. refers ip 
an egg to ..hatch. T
ways of predicting 
eggs before‘placing in^SSlilQj 
tor. There are no>reiia))le ways! 
predicting the--sex "of the ldiick finr 

egg before >
systems^'^r- methods advertbaal, 
claiming-to predict fertiHtTv : 'M: 
sex, lacks scientific bacHiig f f  ^  
cannot be considered reliable, i . >

Heiis or Pullets
The7 latest ayailable'inf 

is to the effect that well "' 1 ^
pullets will produce just as &■ 
baby chicks as bens. - j
net seem to be any-Info ' ^  1<
the old1 belief that hens -T ^ 'r f  
stronger chicks than.- .p u ^^ s? ^  
do hot know^jaat'how'qr |3|^^^; 
information was deveTo '“l " ?. ^  
do know that there Is ' -•
the old belief and that 2 _ , : £. 
pullets produce just as 
chicks as hens. When pullets.; 
matured and lay good.sized4  As! 
they produce just ns 
healthy baby chicks as hes^ l; - ^

Effect of Feed
Experiments have "4

flocks fed too scantily .w^T . " 
eggs low in feriiaty and 
ty. Feed liberally.

Rations deficient -
like meat scraps or ~ .........
eggs poor in ferfality and 
bility. Milk is a 
to give breeding stock, in 
do not believe there f  S  
better. J[f sour milk; 
skim milk is not availably , 
commercial milk producto such 
dried buttermilk or semi-Evli 
termilk. :; 4- * 4 ‘

It is better . 
mixture dry, than ■

Fresh green fowl, abch _ 
ed oats, fine cat colj&riis, 4 
cabbage, lettuce, etc., wheh'^f'’ 
breeding stock will produce^ 
high in fertility and ha 
It is posible to feed febcmhA” 
food, especially eari^ in the' 
when there is an abmi^mee. 
and the hens have, access to 
day. Where you, .^ve-,to 
to them, there is not much: 
hood of feeding too mu A  4  -f

rt&4

Mrs. Weaver

Mrs. Burgess Weaver 
ed with a one ' /o’clock.-.' , 
last Friday./ The dining- ^  " 
VesplendanFin cut $&&$$$£' 
AJovely:̂ akefc .of fridt '' ™ 
center decoration o f thd?/ 
table. A delicious.four ’ 
ner ^as served \
guests': Mesdame4 
W. 1. Mitchell, vJ«3c:4 '*
Lee Hunter, Corner 
Weaver, Grady - Adsas^J . 
Kelley, P. P. Bond, Fond 
and T. R. Sealy. Later 
games o f 42 were enjoyed h

^SeniorriJ,

Subjects What Kind 
God.;

.I n tr e d a ^ p n ^ a n ^ i^ ^ ^ /. fC  
/f^ehovah'God, ^rea 
—Jessie

This world; ^
hand—Marguerite Pe?»Jt; 4

A  Two books7beside//tl^ 4;,
Johnnie Pearce. *- ' /

VariolTs \deasr a b ^ n t 3  
■Lo.we. . •' H& c /4 /

What Christian^
God—Ora Lee Nielk- 5 i f : - 4 ^

Seniors, show y6ar%li5^
Jesus by being faithful 4 

■ Remember that "Service 
j love. Do not disappoiat^T ,

Group Captain.

Presbyterian Cht^k4,:L4>, 
Whose day -is S u n d ^ T ^ f^ J  

yours or the Lord’s 
make your Sunday plan? aces 
—let that place be ti> > ' 
day school at’ 10 a. m. . 
w Morning service lljfl; ssL 
v Christian Endeavor 6 :lf  pvtn.

Evening rervice 7 :lB ,."^ ; /
• grayer meeting 7 ri5. 
e r  meeting was led by /t& rC b :

■votioju.*’  - ■’ ' m



Farm Relief Without Subsidy Abandoned Cashfluctuating prices; npt- questions of Jo^g since rin^td^ed^rema iii^uncol- 
lected, including such"" ,items> as 
$28>,000 oi Treasury stock issued 
m 1799, and Civil War sfccurittes 
u-jth .1 par value of mo)-.; riian half 
â  in'iilionV ••• W-
■ ̂ Private.?;/b^sinfess ĵ cofpprn$ond{

'jhityicr'- -THe.: redeinp- 
ffifi/of^calfedy bond&; and^fie :

y  . Jbnior B. Y. P. UT
• x, ' :f ,'c~rz ~How a Highway was made thru 

the/Sea.- - ’k r r  ^
Program Outlined 

^Fijst ,fcar£-^Laveme Lackey.
. Second: ■ Part^Alhienta • Rags-: 

d a le ^ .y : . ; . / • :'4.
V ^ rd  Pai;tr~-Alberta'Banks, f  

7 f . ourth^P^rtp-Bufell. Je^n Martin; 
y -Fifth.'-Part^i^win'Nieil; f .

Sixth Part—-EdnavLackey. u • 
Seventh Rart-^Dosh McCreary.

• . ------- ------r—--- ^  >
*10. ,1946

TH&jSTATE o f  TEX^S,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Coleman ̂ County; Greetings 

Whereas oath has b$en made be

lletide rson to.be .and appear before 
mê at a regular/ternt df ih& Justice 
Court for Precinct Nq. 7, in x said 
county t f  be held’ in my office in 
the town of'Santa. Anna, Texas, on 
the ^6th day^ot Jan. 192& -to ans* 
wer the ^uit o f R. T. R^ohtretf,

4rg overlook/rui stakes.
Recently a newspapb^ in a col- 

lege-town^cari ietkan accoifnt*bf $he 
inauguration, of jphe.' new college 
president, ^nd the newspaper • 'ac
count pf hid. opening_remarics were 
as .foijows: "The'greaT~ objection 
of modemeducation rnay/he said- 
tb'he the effort to .'train youtli 
deal masterfully.with existing con-s 
ditions,” but it should have read,

The''psVehpfogy ‘'that^makes it 
difficult to vask a friend to re"pay 
thaWivd^lpllar^ youvlent himjast 
month may Nperhap.< be back, of the" 
surprising l^tharg) .of... holders f o f  
Second. ; gbyern-
■^eht^nnpijii^ed, last-summeri. "ana | 

i'/Novliib

4732hOU^(^ of Second -. Liberty^ 
Loan^oiids.:- ;The..int^es^twas .tp 
stop after .that .datbj^so' 'it/was to 
.tm '̂'3dvantagd\of such^bo^ ^oid^ 
ers to înrh in their: ;bqhds hhd- p^i 

.use- that-^woula, 
bring interest'. ■ •••
. ; T h e r e n O :  rush for thW m ^. 
ey on the date • set?/ and has not 
been. AT week later only a little 
over half the amount haji ^besn 
pre?entjed and paid. * Those in posi-

The farmer is a producer. The 
miner is a producer. The people 

■ %hb tehdef transportation service, 
who deal and deliver goods, who 
gather and'distribute news and 
information, who build the bouses, 

.roads and bridges are also pro-; 
rdhcers. "Those who render profes- 
sional service, such as in law,/ 
health, i teaching, scieence, the 
trades, aft, entertainment arid 're- 
creation are producers. All are 
necessary-itt-itheir respective >vaysL 
to the comfort, .. convenience,.: cute 
•tu^ arid general good of humani-

No “Coxey’s army” is needed-^ to 
. march upon the seat of gbyem 

ment But to get together on/  a 
basis of ' ’cooperative marketing 
wherever possible is the first mark 
of prudence and the first step to
ward agricultural independence*' -A- 
modern Coxey’s army of fanners 
marching toward ./. One ^aho^iei'. 
would . be .a national "'asset. ;.T'he 
farmers are now realizing that the 
-policy of the government is to hefp 
those who first try to help, them
selves. Cooperatives have solved* 
the problem in many-sections of 
the country. Cooperatives are 
springing up in many places due to

change-ipf . temporarycertificates 
•for permanent' ■ bonds ‘.are;; 'always 
spread .̂out over a,.s^rpi iSing num
ber of jfearl instead of being-taken 
care-of promptly. 01  cojirle this- 
meahs a loss of'interest ^o Uie 
owners. , \ u *

Perhaps it isrignorance on , \ the 
part 'o f many people, who are rper- 
suaded to inVest, In' such securitieV- 
and/they didn’t know-whaH; to ^do 

•vwith'them afterward^. . Perhaps It 
is inly a Vast indifference has 'to

ri£f,$ated March 3,19^4, aid pay
able the First/1, da.^ of Oct. 1924J, 
wifjvinteredf at Hie rate of, 10 pef
Cent, from  datc f̂/^̂ 4̂ssuf»\aad aR
^ost.of 'sqS&v  '■•••;:.i • -

Herein Fait Kdt antfTof this writ 
.maJfe due rctt»h at the^regulait 
terpi xif ; t i he Ck>\i r t ^l Pr e -  
cinct: No. 7,'in Said icotinty, to he  
held in Santa Aima  ̂TeJts^ on the 
16th day of Jan. 1928, next as the 
la^ directs/ ^  ’ •

Given .under my hand this ffi# 
2ist day o f Dec., 1927. - x
\J. S. JONES, Justice of the 
Peace]/ Precinct No. 7, Colemanv 
county. 51-4 tc

: ; ̂ o s e r:j[>araritical beings who prdr 
fit  by othera* losses are not pro* 
dunei^ eithdr of material goods or 

-j> o f  moral good. It is to the elimi
nation of the non-producer that 
politics, government, education and 
organized activity should be dedi- 

; Sated. It is to those necessary fac
tors of human welfare, and happfr 
neSB.tbat moral subsidies and legal 
support should be granted.

Thus farm relief is the problem 
hot alone of Congress, but of. ev
erybody. Luxury and non-necessi- 
ty is/; everywhere subsided by hu
man interest and patronage, ana 
this is one reason the basic ana 
less romantic industries lag behind.

This is going a long and round
about way to express the hope that 
Congress will find some way out 
for the fanner that is consistent 
and fair to all other industry. Per
haps ..the fanner has listened too 
much to Congress and too little to 
business experts. Perhaps the
farmer, as an “ institution,” needs 
a little scolding. - But he also needs 
the sympathetic help of all citi
zens. He is the one and only one 
that the world depends upon for 
physical sustenance. What .the 
country depends upon the country 
should support -  ‘ __ ~

Relieving the farmer-is hot ydif- 
ficolfc o f accomplishment. The dif
ficulty lies in extending measures, 
of relief without at the same time 
granting direct subsidies, the lat
ter jbeing contrary to the very na
ture of equalized ̂  government. The 
wonder is that the farmers have.

/ kept their economic equilibrium as 
veil as they have. Organization 

V on an industrial basis has not been 
-^practicable.- The farmer’s problem 
ti/has not been one of wage, but of !

tion to observe believe that-an ap
preciable nhmbe^-of* bqjjds nevgj;; understand where individual sellJ' 
Will be presented for redemptioi .̂ I interest is so involved/
/This is not ;a  unique situation.J ^hatevpr.^ the"reasons,-the-fact 

F our years ago vthe^yiatory notei/ remains that'large \amounts of 
matured ;anp- $3-,099,-000 ofri/ thesb : cash havg been abandoned.- | ̂ The 
are Unredeemed today. Morg.than human race jaeing what it is; weare unredeemed today. Mor£*than human race .Deing what it is) 
14 millions- of, federal obligatipns, don’t know what to do fcbout it

•ing guests: Mesaames W. T. Ver- 
iner, D. Barnes, Will itarper, T. 
T Perry, L. W. Hunter, B. F. 
Rothermel, Fred vTumer, B. ;R., 
Wagnef, Will Childers, Frank Tur
ner, R. D. Kirkpatrick, D. Harp
er, Wallace KirkpatViclc, H. W*. 
Kingsberyand W. I. Brown. The*

Unjust Criticism

bugaboo; to. a reporter. /He - ofteh; 
times .sees a story in which he has 
taken great pride garbled through 
a mistakê  ̂ in the spelling of... . an. 
important Word, or through . - the 
transposition of lines and letters: ;

The average reader of a. newspa
per fails to understand; why so 
many mistakes are made, - and /Crit
icizes unjustly" for such/ errors, 
not realizing that type is. handled- 
by several persons before it goes: 
to-preBS. •- •• -

The fault of mistakes is riot en
tirely due to type setting, as/errors 
of his own may not be Caught /as 
he hastily reads over what hav

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
And hastens recovery.

Chevrolet Electrifies America 
with a Great New Motor CatLargest retailers of food products 

in Santa Anna. Why? Because 
this has always been our aim. At 
Marshall's prices are lower, many 
small profits, not just a few large 

ones— is our aim.

type o f riding and driving conriort 
alm ost uribetieveable in  a low* 
priced cari Four inches longer than 
the previous Chevrolet chassis * •/• 
swung low to the road . •> and^with 

/ four: semi-eliiptic shojclc ahsorbw’ 
springs—-the - Bigger and ' Better 
Chevrolet holds /the; road yritjb 
a surety that is; simply amazing, 
Arid rides in perfect comfort jait high 
speeds over the rou^est sttefchoi 
-ofhighway*- • ^
And never before was a low-priced 
ca[r so easy to drive—-for the/wbrm 
"and g^ar steering mechanism is 
fitted with ball bearings throughout 
. . .  even at the front axle knuckles*
All these spectacular new mechani
cal advancements are, o f course, in 
addition to the host o f  notable fea
tures that Chevrolet has previously 
pioneered in the low-price, field*
Come in and see this latest and 

greatest G enera l M otors, 
achievement! Leam why it Is 
everywhere the subject o f  
enthusiastic comment—why 
.everywhere/it Is hailed as the 
world’s most luxurious *ldi*» 
priced automobile*

A  new automobile so sensational as 
to electrify the nation! . -

With marvelous new Fisher bodies 
offering all the distinction, beauty 
and luxury for which Fisher crafts
men are famous! With performance 
that is a revelation to owners o f even 
higher priced cars! With 107-inch 
wheelbase^fpiir inches longer than 
before! / With four-wheel brakes— 
/and^many additipnaf m echanical 
.achieveinents! v  ̂ 4-.

Prices Reduced

The COACH

The
RoadsterN  ̂ •'i

/The'"
Tourihg f

x A n d  . . .  prices^that demonstrate
again^hevrofet’s ability t o  p^oride
the utmost In  m odern .motoring

- Ttuoiry at thie.lowest .possible 'cost!
1 r x. / ‘

;The engine o f  this; great hew car is
- b f th e  im^proved-. vaIve-in-heaH 
•/ 3fesigtii With alfp%.v‘m var striit”

pistons/, .specially designed hydro*, 
lriminated'camshaft gears . ̂  . mush- 
Ybom type .valve tappets . .  . and a 
com plete new steel motor 

. ehclpsure—it provides a type.
/ bf motor operation 'sp thrill- 

'ing.that ft must he experi
enced to be appreciated!
Coupled with .this thrilling 
acceleration and speed is a.

The F^ur-Door 
Sedan . . . . . . r.

The ^port 
Cabriolet . .

The Imperial 
Landau f . . .r. ‘. ,

SUGAR—25 pound sack Pure LETTUCE—California I c e
Cane........................... . $1,.68 -burg, head .̂7. ^
LARD—8-lb bucket . $1.18 CELERV—Jumbo.

head. . . ;  f . . . .
bleached 
....... 12 c :BEANS—Pinto, the g o o d  .

cooking kind, 15 lbs. for $1.00 TURNIPS—;Pi
PORK & BEANS, No. 2 canTc
COFFEE—Maxwell . House, 3 
pound can . . .  . . . . . ;  $1.42

’expound' Light Delivery 
/  (Cha^js Oply)

% Utility Trqtk ../. ,
<.C’haVsi*i OnIy) /J^«

" .̂... y 1 - , . 4
f  . All prioes>f/o. b. 
f  Flint, Michigan

W heel
.BrakesTOBACCO—granger Rough 

COFFEE—Fancy Peaberry, 3 Cut, 10csize,4 for . . ~ . 25c

C H IP S O ^ O c ^ fo r T ^ c  O  Rtob^ O  ̂ ize, 4 fer|c  
PEACHES-Solid P a c k  1 ^ ^ p -T o b a c c o ^ lS c  size;
gaTon can   ........ ..43k x ' -  r u  x •
PLUMS-Solid Pack, 1 gallon.. SNUFF—Devoe, 6 oz, jar 26c 
can................................48c SNUFF—Rooster, 6 oz jar 26c j

W e appreciate y ru r  business and w ill save vou mohey, 
YES. W E  BUY B U TTE R  A N D  EGGS ' •-

IpHEYRQLETA

, ’ •. *  ̂ , iJl

f  v - s.y
^L—— x—'

53232323485348235390488923482323



SANTA ANNA--NSW#
. Junior'c. E. Program 

'January 22nd

. What it Mean's t<? be TruthfuL - 
Music—-Juanita Westi • "  i .. 
Song: “ Come Thou Almig 

King.4' • ' -
Scripture Reading:, Zech. 8:16-1 £  

—-Harry Oder, ^  ; ,. : -
Song: “He Leadeth 

'  Leader^ Talk—
Question^—' :; __: ___ - __ _r
. Song; “Peace, Be Stiihf

FOR SjfERIFF / Introduction, 6/year^of Jubilee— 
Mts. J.vFrani^ Turner. '

Topic: Gifts of the- Seven f&b-. 
baths >ef Yearsi - 

The First Sabbath of years 1878- 
1885-^Mrs. Will TiaU^ " ,  

Twice s.even years. of sacrificial !
1 'in’rtry . 1 QOJ: . 1‘QQO \f **V. *

I earnestly solicit your support arid 
influence during the present cam̂ ' 
paigpf and * assu pb 'you thd <•. sanitT 
'will be appreciated. Fol-cyour -fur
ther information l am 34 ybarscoi 
'age, "a- farmer by reason of ^eing. 
reared-.on a farm anc| a peace^of-u

? ficer by.profession phd (Jesife tp
. Iihvp r\rfr f-8iirvt fmrn vtnla-

---- i'M a • " ■**>
TVINCHCSUK

CAUGHT 
in the - 

ROJJND-UP>

fh'placing my anotmncement fot 
the office br Sheriff of J Coleman 

fcoufoy before-yOG/ I wish to state 
J.hat, r have ho special promises to 
make.-vexcepl service if electecf.v U 
J/as ^orp. /  and/' reared in Mills 
County, Texas, came to these, parts
'♦av. .ifVA nnll Kpim tnli*

givitlg,-1886-1'892—Mrs. ^ealy. ' ..
The~thrid Sabbath pf/ the years, 

1893-1899—Mrs. Clifford Verri&r. . 
r' v  G i f o f  the fourth Sabbath of: 
' years 1900-i906QMrs- Hardy Blue:' 

( fhe' fifth Sa&bath of, the years 
.190771813—MrS. Johnson. 
l Thef sixth _ SaLbath of the years

have oar cbuntry^freedtfrom viola
tors of the jaw. Again assuring 
you cf irfy appreciation of .your 
friendly and favorable considera
tion,'I, arh,^. • .tX '?7 <

^Yoyrs trijly,'. , ,
, . S. V FlUpiK^M^LS. ̂

Ranger fprcc under Capt. Jerry 
Gray, Cafyt. Bauidiivg aind others,: 
stationed mostly oh the Mexican 
border. I know the dutjes^of a. 
sheriff and feel capable .of- fplin£'

Hardy Blue anp family ~ispeni 
first part«of 'thp week with rela
tives'in-Buffalo Gap.

Leman. Brown, D. J. Johnsoifand 
G. W. Faulkner -attended a High
way. meeting-in Coleman Friday.
• Mrs. J. ‘61/Jones and: daughter/ 
Miss Frances and Mrs. Laxon vis
ited relafiVe| in" Valera Sunday

&iss Mary McCorkle of Winters_ 
spent the^week-end with, relatives 
in this ci^y. • V

.Mr. and '/Mrs. Fred. Battle're-', 
turned Sunni' night -from a visit 
in Cleburne* ' C •>■-*

Mrs.^lede, Huntci^of Waco is a 
guests qf fron d s /in ’Santa ’ Anna 
Uiis-Aveek. ^ -C • -
STOP! Look an(LHuy one .Iff thtjse 
snappy, wash frocks at Mrs':
Shockley's. ^  '

'ryn Wylie. -. 
Superintendent’s 
Mizpah. *

•Di*. and Mrs* T. kT 
i-vere called to Austl^c 
! count of the illness :;of-r 
; BuVgess have.returnedf 
jng BLurgess 'with them.Incubators! incubators!!

Buckeye and U 
Safety Hatch -  . \ 

Incubators '

Sol Hot Breeders-
Don’t fail to look them over if in 

the m arket. There is no ,  : 
r machine better.

A . S A N T A ^ A N N A  I N S T I T U T I O N
-The ;
Thrift 7-

>WNED .A N D  OPERATED BY FORD BARNES

Red [tot Specials for Thrift Saturday!
A  few lines that we are 
makihg special prices on 
as follows—

'^Hem^iohs-'Aidridgo made a Bus;'- 
nessstr|p'torSan Antonio fifkt bi 
the week.* y  • .

Mr. and &|rs. 0. R. Jackson ' of 
Bangs visited in the W. T- Vernei 
home Sunday.

WE solicit All ladies to patronize 
our Beau^^Parlor. We guarantee 
satisfactibh‘/^-Mrs. G. • A. Shockley

The editor and family enjoyed1 a 
short visit Sunday afternoon from 
our good friend, D. F. Smith and 
daughter/l^aVerne of RiSing Star, 
who were; a<ccompanied by one Mr. 
Bowser of Coleman. .
. Misses Marie Ferguson and Cas- 
sie Dock5rigs went to Abilene 
Thursday^to.attend a'Nurses Con
vention. f **v:.
Spring at a surprisingly low
price at Mrs. Shockley’s.

and Ford Barnes

No. I Ham es Wood Cook Stoves 
Leather Goods Gas Heaters 

House Paint W ater Glasses 
Dishes W ater Sets

Osborne Brushes 
Diamond Edge Axes 

High Grade Enam elware

W. R. Kelley & Co/Sf
Established 1889 Hr

t h e  "W IN C H E S T E R  store

s a v e  T h e  d i f f e r e n c eB. Weavet 
spent sevfeatl days in Fort Worth 
and Dalltjf t irst of the week at
tending to/business.

Stafford Baxter and E. R. Purdy 
spent Tufeatey in Brownwood, Mr. 
Baxter gomg to attend a meeting 
of Foyd dealers.

Mrs. Frank Edwards and little 
son of Stui Spba are here visiting 
her parent^>jfUid also having the 
baby treated'by physicians here.

Mrs. Efayace Turner and son, 
Hubert, visited their daughter and 
Sister, Miss. Mamie, who is a pa
rent in the Cariebad sanitarium.: 
'JTiey repprt her as doing nicely.
A wonderfpl assortment of spring 
dresses at Mrs. Shockley’s.

The Boaffl/ibf Stewards of the 
Methodist church put on a nice pro
gram led' by*/ J. Frank Turner, 
chairman the Board of the 
Methodist church last Wednesday 
evening. The^old songs and their 
authors was the theme of the pro- i 
gram. Next > Wednesday evening | 
the EpwdfijfV League will have 
charge. '[’* ’f. ^

Christian Eiideavoi”! Program
• • fh* •'' ’ «•’ : 

(Preebyfcrian Charch)

Topic: What Differur.ee Does it 
Make What We ' r)i> on Svidaj-T 
Mark 2:23-28;

Leader—itre. j .  W. Broun.
The meaning-# fhe Lort’s pay, 

Matt. 12:8-12; Mark 1 84 -F a j^  
Turner. .. ;1 U - i '  ’

The benefit 'of a day hf feat, 
Neh. 9 ;13-I4^fiyer cGfellan.

'fThe blespipgs -of a ' (fay o f wor- 
ridp, Joh^^l(|-^~^bsBie ’ Wa|-

-The rewai^of a pay ^f service, 
Mark 8:3-6rr*Z4Uie VVellace.

The power oif the-rigbt example, 
I Tim. Brewn.
f o r D i a ^ .

Why is 'it picorrect to call the 
Sabbath the’^Bord’s Day?

What is m # difference between 
Sabbath gfidllte Lord’s Day?

ShOTlrf'^*<&nmercial places of 
business bnd '̂dimbseraexit be closed 
on Sunday?

Y. The un substantiality of hia 
characters.

3* The atmosphere of “ Pelleas 
and Meli^ande.”

4. Discuss Maeterlinck’s mauner- 
isms of style: silences, repetitions,

If Benjamin Franklin, the Father of American Thrift, were alive and living in Santa Anna, he would surely trade at Kelpy-Sdfy. *
This big, beautiful, convenient store took the “IF” out of thrift, as far as food buying is concerned. Our big baying power,, lev* : 

overhead, modem methods and close personal management enable us to sell the best foods for LESS. Buy here EVERY day and ' 
SAVE on EVERY item. ■- . '• •'

FORD BARNES, Owner, Buyer, Manager, -> -“ ^ 7 ^
. 5. What is symbolism?

6. V̂h8t is ^ e  meaning of the 
dark vaults under the castles in 
“ Pelleas and Melisande?”

7. Is “The Blue Bird” a drama l
8. How does “The Blue Bird” 

resemhje Barrie’s “ Peter Pan?” '

With the purchase o f 2-lbs o f the famous M.J. 
l j U l l c c  coffee w ew ill dive 1-2 Jb free—use the 1-2 lb,v U i l t J c  coffee w e  will ||ve l-2db  free—use the 1-2 lb, if 
not entirely satisfactory return the 2-lb can and we Q O ^ .  
will cheerfully refund your money. 2  P m m d s  VH4VE VQD PAID

Fancy
Calfornia

PEAS, Blackeys, 5 pounds

eORN\EL AKES, Wiiite Swan/ V. . \ .. - . . V. . 7 /P ■ V
Self Calttfre Club, Jan. 27, 1928

Maeterlinck: “Pelleas and MeT- 
iaande” and “The Blue Bird.” 

Hostess—Mrs. Clifford ^erner, 
Leader—Mrs. Tom Hays.
1. Discuss <the thinness vof 

Maeterlinck’s plots.

P &  G; Crystal W hite or 
S w ift’s White' NkpthaTHE ;STATE OK TEXAS 

To all Persons Interested in the; 
Estate of AlUson tj. Weaver, .De- 

'jeeased: .o " > ’ ^
Annie Morse Weaver, Executrix 

of the will o f the Estate of said 
Allison U*. Weaver, Deceased, has 
file’d in the <$ounty CouYt of Cole-' 
man County Ker Final Account of 
the condition , of said r-estate, to
gether with an application to be 
discharged as Executrix -thereof^ 
■which: isdlLbe  ̂hfiard. by ttoh said. 
Court*1 onr the first Monday in Feb-, 
ruar>’, A. D., 1928, same being Jt̂ ie:

I I  V I S I T  O U R  M A P  K E Y  jp  f : ||| |
III our Market we keep the best Baby Beef, fine Juicy Veal Steak, F^iscy Pork Steak, ;Pork Sausage, th e -  
Famous H elpv-Selfy Sandwich Spread, Pure H og Lard, made righ f Jiere in our'dean. Sanitary M arket

January Specials
SAUSAGE, PURE PORK, pound ; i  28c 
BA60N( ^iced*' ROFiheFn sugar cured, lb '28c 
3ACQNs Dry SHjt fancy special cult, ^ lb 14c

y  V*   £ r?.rT„ ^ i — :  ------------ -' , '      L— -

LARD, purê  hog, H p rr fe  renderud . 4 ô̂ dsr m i

3 bars 10c Coco S o a p .................... . _____  . .  i9e
fr-bagfP  ttntbfe Lmugiry Soap . .  . V . . 28c
7 bars 5c C oco  Soap . . . . .  ............................25c

' Hardware Oe|>t̂  ^
?. Burner ftaa C o o k e r .................... \ . .  . ,A . .  $16~00
I pairTracJhChains . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  $1.00
2b rtich Box H e a te r ........... ‘ ____. . . . .  v. . . . .  $8:50
28 inch Box Heater , ,  .................... .  , o  $12.50
8 Mantle I.awaon Radiant Fire Gas Heater, a va).
ne at . . . . . .  . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .  ,0 . 1......... $12:50
9x12 Duroleum R u g s ......... ........ 3 .................... $8.50

Sat. Special for «Jati.
7 Pencil T a b le t s .................. .. . . . . . . . .  25c

"which time and all ype^ons j 
interested in said estate- îre requir- j 
ed to ̂ appear and̂  contest said Fir>- j 
al Account and application, if they j 
see proper* H

•# WETNESS^ Emet Walker, Clerk 
of the Coimtj^oui t of Coleman;

GiVen under my han̂ l and the • 
• seal of said' Court, my>>ffice in ' 
ifoTeman, Tex^s, on this the _J0th ! 
j d£f>* '^fjJanuary' A. D. ip28. ,t.
r • L. Emet Walker,' Qle.rk Courity- 
| Court Coleman-County, Texas. !

By F>J. Lewis, Deputy. <3-4tc j;

TH E N ATIO NAL BISCUIT COMPANY W ILL H AVE ON 'SALE T H E 5B  EN- 
1 IKE LINE O F CAKES - A N D  CRACKERS A T . SPEC IAL HOT PRICES. Take 
^advantage o f this great saving in cakes.and crackers, y  ■■■>. '  7  Cy —s ■ _V.

Piping Hot C offee and the National Delicious flakes will be served free all d 
expert fcoffee Demonstrator in charge and.will use tfie fam ous M J<B COFF: 
try a eup o f  this good coffee. y  -Blue Racket Store

5f- ----
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®5S ARE YOU 
CORN CRIPPLED! 

Here is why we recommend 
Nyal C om  Remover

, (x) The bandy. glass applicator 
fitted in the cork makes Nyal 

' Com Remover easy to apply.
(a) The liquid forms a film-over 
the com, protecting the latter 
from rubbihg. against the sock or 
stocking. j"';
(5) After'a few applications, the 
edrn can be lifted out with the 
..fingers,..
Guaranteed to satisfy, or . your , 
money back. Good, for waits and 
buttons, too-. Twaxfyfivc Cents

W a l k e r ’s P h a r m a c y

the ■ - \
Nyal Drug Store

umberfand Presbyterian Church

/Thepewiil be preaching services 
t - rthe Cumberland Presbyterian 

rhH ;Sunday, January 22, both 
ornSjg and evening. At the* 
orning service the Theme for the 
mcih Trill be that of “Prayer." 
t the evening service,, it will be 
he iVGreat • Question Of SalvaV 

also . have our Sunday 
hoot at 10 o'clock each Sunday, 
d'jwbuld be very glad indeed to 
ve all children who are not atr- 
hdtng Sunday school to come ana 

with us in our school.
We extend -to every one a cordi- 
invitation to come and worship 

’th us. J. W. West, Pastor.

Pleading sanity just before and 
st after a murder, and insanity 

uring the actual committing of 
crime, is a t v least convenient 

/the. murderer.

'  ns niter decide to 
own business until 

hot have any to watch.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
HAS NEW DUTY

The Justice of the Peace seems 
to be the logical man for the new
ly created office of local registrar 
of vital statistics, and to date the 
State Health Officer has appointea 
possibly 500 to fill that place. 
Formerly the registration of births 
and deaths was in the hands of the 
county clerks and the registrars of 
the incorporated towns. The new 
vital statistics law provides for a 
registrar /or each justice precincr, 
which will increase the number to 
possibly 1500 when appointments 
are completed. The protection af
forded by the correct and prompt 
registration of vital statistics will 
thus be extended to every nook and 
corner of the state.

Didn’t* Sey Bone Then
.“■XVc'rode through froni -Hopth j.o 

south, about' 600 miles* the weath
er was. growing cofri. .We knew 
we could settle: It was out of our 
way to go .through’ Boone villei and 
we. had ho opportunity fo£ "present
ing ourselves to Colonel Boone and 
Mr. Grubbs, but we thank Brother 
Grubbs; for the letter of bn traduc
tion he gave"US', which..hvej yet keep.. 
We wish you to acquaint him With 
:thcsh. facts and present'our -love 
and ‘compliments to him -abd .fain-' 
Hy. ‘ ’ 7

“ We fouhd Arkansas territory,’ in", 
some" places rich, well - watered anjfc 
healthy;.and thg society tollenjbly 
good; i»ut the great body of the 
country is stony, sandy and moun-

Woman suing wealthy husbano 
for divorce says she can’t live~ on 
less than $2,000 a month. Plenty 
of people who would like to can’t 
either.

JAMES
Director of Feature Photoplays, writes:

" During the filming o f The Covered W  agon, 
the constant use of my voice demanded that
I find a cigarette which Icould smoke with 

out any chance o f throat 
irritation or cougfw After 
trying them all, l  decided on
Luckies. They are n

-

RECITES HISTORY
_ IN EARLY TEXAS

A letter,written by D. -W. Cloud- 
one of the martyrs 0/ the, Alamo, 
just a few months before> Santa- 
Anna’s army inhiiated" the faithful 
little band and inspired the “ Re
member the Alamo,” -* battle, cry 
that later struck terror into the 
bosoms of the - Mexican bo£ts on. 
the banks of the Buffalo BAyou at 
San Jacinto, is" in "the possession of 
Sani C. Slack, of San Antonin,’ great 
nephew of- the'writer-; It is .Mr:.
Slack says, .Lone of his most cher
ished possessions ana there is- not 
sufficient money to tjuy it-.

t>." W, Cl<5ud wrote from New 
Nachidoches, -La., addressing his 
brother at Russelville, Logan coun
ty, Ky. The letter bears date of 
December 26* 1835, and slightly 
more t̂ han 1 month later, the*writ
er. was with Crocket apd . Bowie 
within the walls of the Alamo irf 
whjch' it . was decreed! that’ all 
should die. At the time Cloid was 
but "23 yearsv of age and in corn;
"cany with a- man named Bailey 
Had made; an overland trip from 
Kentucky southward. At Ngtfc'hi- 
toches, La^ he wrote for the * last 
time to his folks. Then he came on 
to San Antonio and immolated. his 
life for Texas. His family never 
heard from hinj again and the let
ter has‘descended until 1 t . i s 
now in the hands* of Mr. Slack 
Cloud’s name, however, is engrav
ed with other glorious names oh Each school after conducting" 
the monument at Austin, erected kind of elimination . it likes 
to the memory of the Alamo vic
tims.

Deacr bes Trip Southward
- Cloud’s last letter described his 
trip through, various states . and 
gives a keen insight into the condi
tions both political and economical, 
that existed in the United States 
and the southeastern states about 
that time Cloud's description of 
legal phases encountered is inter
esting, as he was a member of the 
bar, and throws much light on con
temporaneous history. The letter 
follows:

“ Beloved Brother. A long time 
has elapsed since.we have parted, 
and long before this period I ex
pected to write to you; but contin
ual traveling and employment have 
prevented.

“ After leaving Uncle Louis’ in 
Missiouri, which we did on Novem
ber 29 we journeyed south. 1 left tives in Coleman Sunday, 
the family well,' except granma, 
who was extremely ill. I have no 
idea that she yet lives.' She had 
blankets and every kind of com
fortable clothing and all that aunt 
could do to alleviate her suffering 
was done. We set off before Aunt 
Rice and her family arrived, but 
were informed they had good 
health and enough to eat and wear.

case existing, .but vyhile following.,! One Side of thp Traffic Question
“the chase like other hunters, wis.h 
to* go where game is plentiful* 
large amhfat.Y

PRIZES OFFtyfEp  ‘  •
” V oK  BESTs. ESS A YS

• j^ustiu, Jan. 14,^-ln an effort to 
test the observance of the. state 
law requiring/the '-teaching -of *HSu- 
’telligent patriotism’’ in public 
schools, State Supt- S N .  Marr* 
Friday announced a statewide es
say contest on the subject of the 
“qualities of good citizenship,”  anp 
asked State Senators to.tyelp con
duct Vit; y V L  - ■

The cdhtest will be for students 
between the ages of 14- and lh.

may
submit one essay to a county com
mittee to be appointed by the coun
ty superintendent. The committee 
Mall choose two. essays, one each 
from accredited and non-credited 
schools.

A committee appointed by the

Illinois Soil Very Good
“ Now you wish me to say some

thing of the countries thru which 
we . have traveled, viz.: Illinois, 
Missouri, Arkansas and Louisiana. 
The soil of Illinois, north of 38 de
grees is the best I ever saw and, 
from all that I can learn, the best 
body of land on earth of the same 
extent. The water is abundant and 
may be called good.

Yankees, Kentuckians and Ohk>- 
. ans are filling up the state with a 

rapidity unparalleled in' the history 
of the west. I saw on the farm as* 
good houses,, barns, wagons,horses, 
ploughs, men, women and children, 
beds .arid furniture in Ulinois^as 1 
ever saw in Kentucky. I view,
this state at no distant day; far in 
advance of ,any wester state •*- ex- J*j 
cept Ohio. f . ~

Law Dockets Not Heavy 
“The reasons! which caua.es us to. 

travel on were briefly, these: First 
our curiosity was manifested; sec
ond, .law dockets were not large* 
fees low, and Yankee lawyers'nuri}-. 
erous; third, the- coldness o,f the 
climate Missouri, like Illinois, has 
too much prairie^and unlike* her, 
has very poor prairies".

Pf 16 degrees w3st Iongj- 
I tude from Washington City, the

t t e 'C r S . m  o ?  ih e  T o b a c ^
Icourity, incl/idtivg Boone, JfowaRtl, I 
I Carroll, Ray, Clay finS Cliptofi

Ah authoritj* on ^he-subject.-says 
traffic laws-hre now used only as 
a yard-stick by which ; officers 
make arrest^; th^t npboBy^ever >n 
tends To obsetwe all of the ''rqres 
when starting out with^the car.

There is muclr truth L\rx, that 
Statement, tho -we recognize ^he 
great value pinstrict 're ĵalattoh." 01 
vehicular*" traffic in_the p^st. ^But 
when t̂ ie country wakes yp to the 
fact that fewgr, instead, of more; 
trillTic la\Vs ara’ needed, - we 
have the responsibility of 'safety 
thrown on the driver,Ay here* it oer 
longs, instead "of upon sojhtT sigii 
at the hide^r in thd ĵniddle qf_|he 
road orvstreet. . ’ > L j 

IT every infi’Sction-of thd recog
nized ru!es"6f safe^’.. w^re tm bej 
placed under The head.of -AecKles.s 
driving, ^nd prosecuted a  ̂ suqh, 
only ONE v^raffic faw would he 
needed. Each case ' would then 
s ând up«n it^ own .merits rather 
thanlupon an'hrbitrar .̂*, add ofte^f 
Aalueles^ (even sometimes danger-’ 
ous) ’ tr^ffif sign. *

In-many instanegsP such as 1T1 
the case of%>-“bQulkevard stops.* 
thore~-is rio sreason whatever-  ̂ to 
stop, except^haT it id a^yiolation 
of iavTnot tp do so.’  ^uch prbeed- 
ure- isn̂ t- making our roadways 
safe. Instead,' it is confusing ana 
actually congesting traffic. \£)n the 
other^haqd, \vh<»n ^lr. Other* Fal
low deperjdi upon a sign to A stop 
Mr. First Fellow,, and ’ Mr. Firsi 
Fellow doesn’t, far better had there- 
been no" sign at all. How much 
better would it be to place the re
sponsibility for safety upon ALL 
drivers, so that whatever judgment 
and common sense and courtesy 
motorists have; could be exercised 
along practical lines. Why • not 

Senator of each district then will jput the fear of God, instead of-fear 
select the two best essays, one ^of a motor policeman, into the soul 
from each class of schools and sub--of the driver?
hi it them to Marrs, who will have a 
committee of five to judge the best 
two on the same class basis; Win
ners will get $20 in gold or a gola 
medal of equal value.

The old time song which ran 
“ My Bonnie lies over the ocean” 
may soon be succeeded by one 
which will go “ My Bonnie flies ov
er .the ocean.” ,

Mrs. Sam H. Collier visited rela-

u e e n
THEATER

Mon. & Tues. 23 & 24
Ja c k  l u d e n

With Sally Blane and Fred
Shootin’ Irons

Kohler.
An honest to goodness- 

sure fire drama in a class 
with “Born to The West,” 
“Forlorn River,” “ Man Of 
the Forest” and other great 
Paramount Westerns. . 

COMEDY in connection.

Med. & Thurs, 25 & 26.
A  Gentleman O f  ,

* Paris. ^
- With Adolphe Nfenjou> 
Shirley O’Hara and o.t h e i 
tcading stars. AVhdt a mwi 
'—Grant took' Richmond, b̂ut 
he took every heart he ̂ ould 

!find. *
YouTUlove this -irresistible 

devil Adolphe Meryjou as “ A 
Gentleman oT Paris."'

*METRO NEWS An connet t

\  ^
f ".V r Friday^^? \
Tea Eor Thr§e

’ Featuring Lew Cody ’ and 
Aileen >Pqngle. • ,

Look kniO’cg th^ marr' who' 
is Always ready to make^^a- 
fourth Uxbridge, -a third 

.teRr.ji.esf'm.rt'in '  '***- * ’*n.tntn a Tete.
tOME&y in'conneJlten. .

“ The growth o f  LUCKY STRIKE Cigar.rtes is a 
wonderful thing but there is a reason. I fcilSJe; 
because I buy theTobaccofor LUCKY STRIKE. 
I  buy “The Cream o f  the Crop,’  that mellow, sweet 
emoldng Tobacco that the Farmer justly de> 
ecribes as I have described it above. The quality 
o f  LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes- is telling. It is 
natural that the brand should show the tremen
dous growth that it is showing today.”  . 4

6 «

payer of Tobacco 
LoaUville, Ky.I t ’s  t o a s t e d

No Throat Irritation- No Cou^h.

the und^Conher/^Salinc, La- j
jackson ami Vliti Bttr£h" on j 

Tth'e S i n J t h ; y e r y  rich ahtl Well j 
’settled dlready. OW reasnn W r, 
not stopping in iMissuurl:/First we j 
were displeased wltji the face 
th.® country andvA-he coldness of the ’ 
climate, but most of all &ilh. ! 
small7w>;s\of the ilockotx.H There is j 
less, litigation *ln this .state Ajian m ( 
any ot,her in the union far its .po£-< 
u(;»tioh,. asA was ihfhrrne<l by. one * 
of the j udges - thg  supreme ‘court 
(Judge Tohiki î l̂ and what is go-A 
Ing on redounil^ very HttPe/t^he 
emproyment of the practionefcrs. I , 
am Happy to find such a state of f|

§^iturda^2&* 
F̂ OB .CUSTER

4Bulldog PlucTc * v
CO.MEDYy-^nd - Perils 

Jurt̂ TvnJn connection,

‘  N O T S a t u t  h f 
vveek . rA ^ ■

^  X̂ adHie , . ,•
, —  ̂ V v

V̂V̂ atrh Sbr. 'what we have 
corning next week, Thursday 
Friday \and SaturVfa.v ĵn con- 
u?cti(aj with pictures. Some—, 
tning new hv the . way a t 1 
Vaudeville, Wab’H fonAhe a.T> 
vertjri ngr >

i
• • :V .

There never was, and there nev% 
er can be, a sign that , will fit all 
conditions at all times. Why sub
ject the careful lriver (we believe 
the great majority belong in this 
class) to a regulation made only 
for a fool ?• Society had better get 
rid of the fool, instead of narrow
ing, their commerce, education ana 
pleasure by a regulation. made for 
his recklessness and needed only 
because he. is what he is.

Of course this argument i i  ' no 
different from that advanced In 
respect to any line of human acv 
tivity, where hottest people art 
bound by red tape, regulation, tax 
ation and useless rot, all because 
somebody is crooked or might be 
come crooked. But a little more 
severity with the wilfully wrong, 
and a little less harshness against 
the honest and care-taking citizen 
wpuld.be a wholesome move on tht 
part of those in authority.

Such reform of course can never 
come about with a 40 per cent vote 
at elections, a 5 per cent interest 
in public affairs, and a 51 per 
cent violation of those laws that 
are ju$t and that afford protec
tion to the individual and to socle- 

,ty. • •
| There are solutions, however, to 
1 the problem of traffic. Safety ed
ucation ranks highest in the list.

( More stringent license regulations- 
pill also >tend to eliminate the- 

. reckless, jdst- as railroads and 
lines'" have poetically eliminatea 
that class of', employes:' There can 

L e  rto fool-proof automobile,/ nor 
an accrdent-prooV street Or, High-’ 
way? But there can be a nearly I 
fo^l-proof examination fo r  a’ppli-j 
cants to^operate; and. % coddling,! 
sympathy-prpof prosecution- o y  
thos^>who endanger lives' and prop 
erty.

at every tyrn ’ in-ouv, stoXe. Yog - wop^t; 
' find just, every-day >foods Mone, things;, 
that you’ve had-so much, but 'something 
new different 'ail ^he {fine,. Fresh 
fruits and Vegetables thdt wilhehable you 
to planjrnd  ̂prepare '-app'dtKing"- meals. 
And how much smor^ pleasure, it is to 
cook î vhen yom have different menus to 

''.pi'epare^daily/' ihsfead of the game; old;’ 
vtTiings-all the tirhe." - > ?  !> S

“Ye>s, St’s F>^sh”
that’s an overwoi'ked phi'ase in many 
Stores, hut it .means just what it says in. 
our store^-ifs.always fresh here-and you, 
can fely on our word/ ;? ■ y* j 7 '■/ ? /  , ■

■: ?  ■ 1 -* ■?. f  \ \  j  : ! ? " /  : ;  i V.-
'A telepl^one call brings ’ .your -, things t5 
youoirthcdelivery.. ’ ;V '

Hunter Brothers
Grocery and Market

48 . . . . .  Telephones. . . . / 4 9 .

the advice of Hor^ev ̂ Take there-: 
fore no.. thought • for the: ■ morrow,'. 
[fpr .tlw.; macro#, ’shall, take thought; 
for the things of itself,” said 
Jesus. Mr. Young is re-stating ola 
advice in a manner that seems new 
and practical. It was put a little 
differently by the genius who said: 

“ I am an old man, and have hao 
many troubles—the most of them

never happened.”—Ex. ■.

The suggestion has been made 
that men be permitted to smoke 
in church. Perhaps on the theory 
that it is better to smoke here than 
hereafter. „

Lee Mfllhollen of Brown wood 
.was a Santa Anna visitor Tuesday*.

/

• V
V

BARGAINS
The only way we can judge pur bar

gains is ^he way folks buy them. They 
i certainly bought l^st FridayAndy Satur
day, so \ye feel that the’ .’first bargain 
counter we pufon vyas'gbig success. We
a r '  — i----------- ~~— —*

This Week We Will Sell rJ:

“Suffifieni Unto The Day 
x  ̂ , Is The EviP Thereof?

• ?_\ __
'^Neryone kh^wa That^OwCn . (U.

Young, chajrmai  ̂of the board ot 
|the^General .Electric Co.’, is ^  sue- 

ccssfirl business A$ su^h,
iinuit hav^plenty ol conu îbn ^ense.
; Ue/ia proyin^ it>.by occasional ex 
’ prossjons thaCare o/j meat*-,
noncvnioiv gq than.a r̂ ceî t con- 

^ti^ution Ao £orbe.s Magazine 
which he says; .

Usually, comes front 
“diB^ussing things which are hbtjjp^ 
for solution, seeth ing off. in the 

‘,fUture. SucJV theojeticaY specuja-, 
tjve dNj6u«siofts is^waste, and ini|ch 
of ft thsm. waste because It y  ^-- .-■•■*
|>retxls misunderstandings und̂  ill- y  fO l ’ y b U r  
'IkilL^lf people would do t h e j J -  
whfc^ at^Aq pc done^im^rediatelyj^y 

to tihepi vAeii, and̂  not H 
bother too* much  ̂aboUt^ far-of^H 

-things except to swb'^hat we? i)re JB
headed^right, mankind Would makc ’Q 
more -actual progress an<f nialce ît 
 ̂nmre harmoniousfy.” J~'

Isn’t iL*true? And how often has 
it beep-sai<jl J ’Geize- today,"r

25c.Clothe^ Brush ... -L  • • • • •/ • • 15° 
25c Alurhinum Dippei’s . . . . .  !*■.... g 19c 

‘Sc Composition Tablets/3 for . . . . . ,  AlOc 
 ̂ ‘ y (Better buy s(dozen)’-  r / * ' ?

Sc Crayolas^3‘for .. * . . . . .  .■.... life
S5c Grey,Enamel Dish Fans . . . . . . , . .  . 19c
l30c Blhcle Hose'"1. > . ..y? . , j . . . /  . . . .  /. 19c
5e Boap, 3 f or /. .............. TSc "
1 - 2  l b .  b o k  p i n s  . ? . .  ; . .  .'-r. . .  1 0 c

-

/Folks fijese are real, va]ues;/you will 
sky so -wlien you see them. Make it a 
point' td' visitxjuf store every week, hunt- 
ing*bar'gajps,*we are going to have therti

^  c

X  ■ E i E i G h a m b e r s

Variety Sto^
' r y  t

•• THE/EASY^ PLACE TO SHOP Ti

' ) :.y
A  ■

I, SA :: .
At l:\

r?-W-
C- X .  /
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Entered at the Post Office at San
ta Anna, Texas, as Second Class 
Mail.

J. J. Gregg, Editor and Pub:

Friday, January '20, 1928

A student of home economics 
has calculated that dishwipthg in 
art' average family is equivalent to 
•wiping as much space a  three- 
acre field. Proper scalding and^a 
good dish drainer saves this use
less work and allows an average 
o f 20 minutes a ’ day of leisure foi 
the housewife who follows the 
fasiev method. _.

ft Federalraid road projects cojri- 
jpjleted during the fiscal year end
ing June 80, 1927. increased 'by 
jmore than 8,300, miles the mileage 
p i  improved roads  ̂in the Federal 
£id highway system, and^brought 
Hie total length of roads improved 
with Federal assistance up to 64,- 
209 miles.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
\ ft  ̂“T *  rVFee: County and Districts. $15,00

Precinct and others . . . . . . ,  -40.00
Cash in ^d-vance. • ft . . ' ft 

The following candidates ftKav*. 
authorized^the Santa-ftAnna News 
to place their /hamqs before the 
public for; the respective" offices, 
subject to action jot those- .voting 
in the democratic l^nrnarjes in 
July: t V  -v

For County Clerk: ft ftft  f f t f t f t f t  
L. EMEJT-\yALKER, re-election

For Tax Collector:-, , 
J. C. LE^VIS, re-election 

For Tax Assessor:
L. E. COLLINS, re-electTon

- -s~- • •>;
For^Sher iff: ;:rv! .

W. R. HAftfILTO&, i;e-electiph " 
^RANK' TWILLS ;

For Commissioner^ Precinct No. 2: 
J. S. GILMORE, re-election"

For Public Weigher Precinct No. ’< 
J. B. FLORES, re-election ft- 

. A. B. (Albert) LAUDERMILK

Rai’rqads Getting- Ready 
•'Practically every railroad oper 

ating in? Texas. is getting 'ready 
for 4 record business from)  this 
State during 49.2̂ . - -̂ The Cotton- 
Belt is to -spend nearly $3^00,000 
in\improving ,its East Texas litres.
The,Santa Fe js preparing to han
dle the ’ largest^volume .offtjusiness 
In its History, much of<\v$i'ch_ will 
orijpriate in the Western art̂ T 
Northwestern pa ̂ ts fto£ the State.
The Southern Pacifie^antt-Missoiiri 
Pacific linesvare reaching out after 
a ''greater busines^ft The ftTexas 
Pacific is'Tiurriedly increasing- its 
facilities. 'In factual! the railway Valley., 
lines' seem to have gfasjfed^ the 
general thought that Texas is 'go
ing teftmake mighty strides fftfe. 
year. ^  ^

M ARSHALL’S
N e w  A r r iv a l s  >

’ ■■■ ’ : ; : • ■’ c  ■
Mid-Winter and Early Spring

Showing

Ladies’ and Misses

' N ew  Spring Frocks
Varied Colors and Materials  

Every One a Dandy

TEXAS AND TEXANS-’ 

■.By Will H. Minos) -

brands, following .theNplan of the 
6ariy cattle days. 'The wing 'of ev- 
£fy  t6rkeyf):hiyken or/oth^ fowV 
owned byft-.mtyUbers of the poultV? 
association nowycamg^ a _£ggister- 

J ed identification -pia-rk. The prac> 
tice is; likely ̂ to be extended oVer 
the .̂ State. £•* :  .ft ' . \  .
{ /Citrus Crop Escapes Injury-

the^oad. I>a- Ts the'bounty

v ft V /
/ ^Laraesa After Railroad "

Lamesa'ybas appointed^ com/ 
mjttee upon which it has placed^he 
special dutjft of} compiling the facts- 
and. figures Rowing that.enter
prising town's need of an East 
and West railway line. ,The right- 
o£*way''willv'fee guaranteed, andjdh- 
otherreaspnable inducements will 
btf' offered to secure 
ptesa iiJh  the^heart of on£ of the 
best'sectiohs^of Texas, and- has 
decided that -such a railroad .as ft 
is seeking is necessaVy for'its ̂ fur
ther development. ^\s railroads 
now. seem to be seeking profitable 
extensions, Lamesa’s "show 'em” 
activities ought- to bring results.

Marble Falls Road Bonds
A few years ago it was-a diffi

cult thing to put oyer a road bond 
issue, the residents of country dis
tricts being especially opposed to 
such bonds. Perhaps this'feeling 
was largely due to a doubt as to 
whether they would get Tull values 

the way of the roads built. 
Whatever the reason, conditions 

to be changing. Marble 
Falls road district, recently votea 
383 to 18 for a road bond issue, 
some of the country- ‘voting boxes 
voting solidly for it..

East-Texas Prosperity 
There is every sign ;that East 

Texas is-unusually prosperous. Evft 
ery town and country precinct 
shows it. R. M. Kelly of Long
view, president of the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, says it is

cord ft The melons arp small, “ but 
none thejfess testeful^frofti ^eiftg a 
product oTa season that is winter-, 
time in most parts of^the couniry - 
T^he'same ^rower^was t̂ ie first to 
market Texas cantaloupes dast sea-

The-'Januaryyfreeked yup to this 
'writing had done little or na in
jury tô  the T^xas citrus^ccg^, ac
cording to'Yep^rts from ^outhern , 
Tqxas. ilhis'will be-trratifying^in- "f\ 
fhrqiatidn to ttie-thou^nds o f  peo 
pje in Texas' and the North' ,wht

rpaiiy which iWaiming4o. manufac
ture Texas’ raw materials ^into 
West Texas necessities in order to 
-save -freightage from eastern 
markets. LuJ>bpek took the firsC 
shipment. .. i ■ > :
'  Cross Plains—F. î l. Gwinn, may\ 
or of C^oss Plains and secretary pf 
the-local -Chamber kdf, commerce,- 
has "been elected, may or of Pampa1

ya i-y^ .'  ̂ j- . .
Wichrta Falfe—A general^confer- 

•nc.e'.of 'alf parties interested in-ag- 
ricuitiiral development îas ^been 

North Mho called tp meet her-ej)jf Che Poultry 
ha '̂e beeome attuneiTto 'the use oi/ and Dairi?> Rureau of - the ^est' 

• Texas-'Chamber ^t^Commercej •  ̂__ 
v Rftwena—1fhej 1927 agricultural

the -tidieious grapefruit apd 
citrus^jirodubts Rio Grande

ft v . Watbrinefens Marketed .
X A- San Bqnitu grower lias be<>n 

mariceting \yafermelons'' already, 
believed* tfo be the edrliSst on

S j . \
vSwishtr Counl^ Dairies

Swisher CoQhty, of whicfi^Tulia.
seat,' is reported . to 

hafe more, accredited' -dairy herds 
thdn dny/^hdr county *in T.exak. A 
checks by the_ Tulia Chamber .jof  • 
Commerce dnd the* county agent 
showed that there were well abovb 
7,000 head of dairy cattle "j being 
milked in the county, a large . per 
cent of the herds being headed by 
pure-bred sires that range in value 
from $259 to $3,000. Dairy pro 
ducts marketed last year exceeded 
$850,000 in value, and'will 'likely 
exceed $1,000,000 this year. Not 
many years ago there were not 
hundred milk cows in the county.

Still At Large
An 800 gallon still, with other 

equipment and many barrels of 
mash, has been captured at Bor 
ger- It is reported that this is the 
same still that was captured noi 
long ago, stored in a constable* 
office, and, stolen from there. Thar 
still should be sentenced to solitary 
confinement for a period o f years.

Demonstrating Growth
Postoffice receipts and telephone 

line extensions are said to be the 
best evidence of prosperity and 
growth. Edinburg in South Texas 

because East Texans are learning | had an jncrease of almost 100 per 
the lesson of diversified farming cent in postal receipt? in the last 
and living at home, In fact, he y^ r. The telephone system- a;\ 
says that because of "its largt! pioydada in North Texas;has to be
production of food and feed crops 
last year. East Texas made its 
cotton crop almost a surplus'crop; 
He urges a continuation of the 
good old way of making the farm 
make a living to insure continued 
prosperity in that section, advice 
that applies equally as well to all 
parts of the State.

Onions at Jacksonville 
Farmers around Jacksonville are 

planning to put in three or four 
hundred acres in Bermuda onions 
this year. It was once thought that 
southern Texas was the only sec
tion of Texas adapted to Bermuda 
onions, but truck farmers have 
found that they do .well in almost 
any part of the State. Jacksonville 
haB long been noted * for its toma
toes -and' peaches', s&id if -it\ gcrus 
about onion growingTn the-Vight< 
way-an equai~succes/ will- likely be^ 
niade with onions. v  ̂ ;
-  ■: r~-. vSome. Tomato'Grower

East Texas. tomato^roVers arc- 
challenged to find. a ‘-^opi.atoisF' 
who can beat ii Big Spring nujn lt> 

T^eftfng tomato money frcTh\
1 soil. Corbett. Claylioii 

cwmty farmer,’

New Fur Trtriimed 
Spring Coats

Shoes For All the Family

about doubled right away to take, 
care of the increased demand for 
telephone service.

WHAT'S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

(By West Texas C.

Stamford--National publicity for 
West Texas in its entirety was se
cured by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce when a recent issue 
of the Manufacturer’s Record (Bal
timore) devoted four pages to a 
pictorial and reading representa
tion of_West Texas, evolution from 
prairie and range lands to a region 
of diversified prosperity. ,

Roswell, N. M.—The Roswell 
Chamber of Commerce sets a good 
precedent, for all commercial''or- 
ganiza(tionsy OuC of $10,000 id
into the'Body for 1927,'only $-f2 of 
jthat amount had ± to be col letted f 
£rotrr f(yo individuals ^pledging it, 
the^remamder of fhe budget waS 
paid by mail, check, dr in ^pbrson, 
ftithoul s o lic ito n . ./ft -

the Chipicjatho----QuaIity’ p o y  1 t r .  y. 
HovCard [formWiFvJLhe strikcfrYg /feature

Naims 'to h a v jT ^  the annua! poultry-show. .KSW 
•f -̂mtlrketabl -̂b0^  January 6' and)’7 uhder^aipttmade j$400.00 worth . 

tomatoes on one-sixth of .an pices the Cmllicbthe ChdrbbfYr
land1 under irrigations That fe a ts ^ f tpm n*rc< f 'ffie e x h ib ^ g a v e ; 
even-a Smith county champion cot-. “^irimp^Us -Tugh class'poultry. 

mg results- MwiJ- ton growe^ in getting r 
than thpt, the Howard Cbuntyft ir
after gatheiing tiis tomatoes^^jant- .Bnar.l (^..thc^fet TjexaaAJlianib^ 
cd Die land in other-vegetables to of Conmiffc^'viiUoBffrftcte Jgn-
-./.rL-i.-.'-.u-' nary 1$ :WyNc,i supply '-'the fanilly table,

\ 'NoYurkey MortSges 
: Weatherford bankers-Who
haiydled checks/ the past season 
^ayHvg Fa^er^ cojinty ft/armeiS 
Sl-10,000 for  their turkey erdp; sav 
that the turkeys are seldom 
gagecCand that the mpney rey  
ceived b>x them is'^ .̂ pent by the. 
farmers and their families at:?Tnot; 
by mortgage ht*blbr&. Nibre 

i worth-while thought in thjtt^tate

wilPlre made.
Quahaji vFive {njlliort-dollars^'ilf 

r ’ be spent, in eredtion of'three uqits > 
!n' j lL th e  Westft3Vxas Utilities ̂ om-J 

papy plants in West;Texas!on Like j
the firist unit ot

vhichs.\
LSidptember.̂ V

t - a « F Dublin—-Dublin wiH be the firstiticnt of a kmd trcit needs no.com- f, v L  .>x, • ■ m . . *-•'t —t • -"v--'- hwst%)-a^Wesp-Teyhs Clfafnber of ,nienj

~-lBranding Thci|k

V

Poult r;
'  Cfepiiner^district conv̂ nt̂ on 

1928'yivhen delegates'""of the
of

As a precaution against thbft/Af , Bek- .sdction'Tn'qet here the lattei 
poultryftjgfhidr hfe become one  ̂ o f  partftpf Jamjar^ < /  *
the farm’s most valuable 
Potter County poultry 
have recorded seventy \ poultry.-^tocl^Ralt frotp a San -Angelo com

fciops.l Seagr^v^s—Seagravessis the sec- 
growers ond town to receive a carload ot:

and will assume duties there*. Jan-
.y__ 'Sm». " J- '

output oF Itowena^pea^ied^well in- 
\cy the- milHorp mark according to 
actual products marketed, ''which 
included cotton, poultry and dairy 
produce^and feed stuffs./ S 

ft^ulia—April 1(1, l2, and̂ Jr3 are 
the^dates^t here recent!^ fbr the 
Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show" to. 
be^heldv in Plain^iew.

Plainview- - Waylapd College 
will fa re yw ell in 1928, it was indi
cated j«rith a successful ^caTppaf^n 
t-b lift the^,debt~that has hitherto- 
f^e^ existedT SegOYal new “build
ings are contemplated. 7. * ^  ■ i~

Wdllington—A new 1dgh krhool- 
building is'jn pro.^pecFfor ^Velling-’ 
tqn. The structure* in use thisTferm" 
burned fo the grour^ January 2 
and the, • ward schboFvadd - Legion' 
hall are being used as temporary 
facilities.

San Angelo—The Oil and Gab 
Bureau of the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce will meet here 
January 25. Over 500 oil men ot 
West Texas have been invited to 
attend.

Hay, Hay, Hay

Ts good for stock, but not for 
man. But the Apostle; Paul salfl 
that the Gospel was good-for man, 
"For it is the power of God unto 
salvation,”  so come to the Chris
tian church next Sunday.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Communion and preaching l l  

a. m. ■ : ft .
; C. E. 6 p. m.
Evening worship 7:15i
We are looking for you at these 

services.
Ernest H; Wylie, Minister.

.Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

Subject: Christian Education. c 
Introduction—Margaret DonharU. 
Pai-t-L^Qur* Life Stories,: ■
(a) Sampe!—Leon Ward. ^ 
\b), ioash-/Jack Gregg.  ̂ A 

. (c) Esther-x-Ahnie'I.upton. /.
(d J.^imo.thv^Eris .Gregg. -
Our Master’s example—̂ Leaderi

Part II—Christian Education To
day: . ! ■ v-.-

(a) What Baptjsts are doing for 
Christian education—Connie Loweftft

(b) ‘.What our Christian schools 
teach—Marjorie Newman. -■ftV'ftftA
' (c) Our Baptist Colleges in this 

state (see Leader’s QuarterlyX— ft 
Letha Mae Lackey.' * *; 'ft'- -

gave.-j
. . . . . .  f tproduction ih; thjs sectiort. J

'Jf’fff.ls Woriji—'T h e Executive:

Pauline near here, th.. - -  ,
which^will be iif- operatiop nexC

L F  S E R V
biROCERY

; ThiSf Friday, Is oui‘ first -Birfeifep 
'mhusiritess: Twelve' 
real pleasure  ̂makes{us tHankfiil’for, ft
the old Friends that have been soJq$ ft?

i
driesal to us— t̂hankful for the new 

f t ,that have helped to make this busi
ness, k pleasure." ft ?

. You know that it isn’t dollars > and ’t r ft- '.ft : • -r;-
cents that gives us most pleasure in 
life, but the people who live in this 
great surrounding country in-which 
yon live bi'ought together in one com- -- 
mon cause—that of bettering condi- = 
tions for each other in every way , 
possible. : -ft t-ft.:ft?.ft • ftftftftft

service to you? It will 
a pleasure to us.

BURL SPARKMAN, Manager
if..

■■■xc/yr;
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WANT AD COLUMN

WANTED—Work, prefer general 
house'work.—Mrs. Annie Martin, 
first house south of new school 
building. ltp

NEED GLASSES r 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will be 

at -Mrs. Comer.. Blue’s Jewelry 
Store every Tueseday. Eyes ex
amined -̂ 'glasses fitted, headache 

strain -relieved-

T.-am now taking orders,for Kasch 
cottxm sml, -direct from the Origi
nator, .will appreci
ate you.—W. L. Al-

^ h «D ^ 4 1 2 , Sapta Anna.- 41

{ , c**~ ^ ^A T & ^ 0R  SALE 
J îrst Year Ferguson No. 922 Petif 
£reed Seed Oats, made 104 bushel 
;ger acre, at 75 cents. These.are,

5 heat oats that the Fergq^kipaie ted -Jersey heifer.
Seed ‘ They
free from Jolyison grass seed, and: 
the seed'that they"were*sown from
^ere sut, treated and will hold 
food for at least two years. See 
Elmo Wallace, or the Bookkeeper 
fit Farmers "Gin No. 1. 37-tfe

,%  ' - P o s t e d  '
Notice ia , hereby given that all 
premises owned or controlled by 
the following parties are posted 
against all tresspassing or fre 
Renting of any kind.—Mrs. M. E 
Chambers, T. J. Johnson, Carl 
Williams, C. C. Fletcher, on'J. H. 
Green farm, W. L. Ford, on Swit
zer farin.

FOR SALE—>4 span, go^df young 
mules, wagon, harness and  ̂ plow 
tools. See Gene Bell at Ragsdale 
Bakery. ^  *■ l-Jfc
----------- ;--------------------- -f—tf--------
FOR SALE—Two-big>young work 
mules.—Chas Evans.^ .. V 1-tfc

FOR SALE—CordWood and post," 
8 miles out on Trickham road.— 
Roy Haynes. l-3tp .

FOR SALE—One cream separator] 
one J. I. Case Double Disc and one 
J. I. Case planter.—Turney Smith.

WANTED—To contract with §ome, 
one to clean off the grounds and 
premises around the new school 
building. See the Superintendent 
of the job. 3-tfc

ESTRAYED from my lot, Wednes
day,. ̂ nu$ty?-4, one 5 months old

WV T.'-xiasoriV
Reward.— 

, 3-tfc

WILL the .party who has Mr. Phil
ip s  saddle please call and tell mt 
about it.—Mrs. S. H. Phillips.

ESTRAY NOTICE 
•X Taken up at my place Wednes 
day, December 21, 1927, one black 
inale hogy weight bout 150 pounds, 
has white, spot in forehead ana 
White on feet, apparently about l  
year -old, also show appearance oi 
'Berkshire type. Unless owner calls 
for said hog and pays expenses, 
the same will be sold according to 
law, City, ordiance of Santa Anna, 
within thirty days from this date.

J. M. Martin, City Marshal, San
ta Anna, Texas, December 28, 
*1927. 53-4tc

FOR SALE—Bundle cane at vmy 
farm "four miles southwest of San
ta Anna.—W. L. Alford, telephone 
3412. ... * 3-tfc

PIANO BARGAINS 
2 of the World’s Highest Grade 
Pianos, established 108 years. Lat
est style, small pianos, guaranteed, 
Mahogany finish.. Mus£ sell rather 
than ship back.1* See them afence. 
Phone 112, Bank Ho;el, ask for Mr. 
Crawford, Salesman.

: A - : ‘

/  *
TWO unfurnished rooms for rê it. 
Phore 259. ;4-2tp •

FOR RENT—2 nicely fumishea 
rooms for light housekeeping. 
Telephone 218. 4-tfc

GREEN Mesquite wood for sale, 
one-half mile south of Cross Roads 
school on Trickham road; single 
cord $1.75, three cords' or more 
$1.50 per cord.—Ernest Wagner.

4-3tp

Dressmaking.- 
at Mrs. J. C. 
368.

-Mrs. John Bishop 
Carpenter’s. Phone 

4-tfc

HELP WANTED—White or Mexi- 
‘ can girl , to do house work. Write 

or call Mrs.- J. Q, Barnes, Cross 
’ Plains, Texas, or see Mrs. D. J.

*^soj4»-AmwEr - 1 - t f c' - . a --------------------------
C. White Leghorn Pullets 

. for sale at $1.00 each, in dozen 
lots or more; 1 mile north of Santa 
Anna,—Robinett Service Station.

l-2tp

WILL the one who took my shawl 
by mistake, at my home one night 
last week, please return same.— 

' JMrs. J. B. Wilson.

RHODE Island Red eggs, $1.00; 
per setting or $5.00 ped 100.—R. 
E. DeRush. 4-4tp

FOR SALE—Bundle Cane, ■ also 
pome pigs for sale.—R. E. De 
Rush. 4-2tp

FOR RENT—My farm on Jim 
Ned Creek, also have 6 Buff Or
pington hens arid one cockerel foi 
sale cheap.—Mrs. M. E. Harvey,, 
telephone 329. 4-tfc

Nicely furnished bedroom in the 
Dr. Tyson home for rent.—P., B. 
Snook. ltp

FOR RENT—1 large front room, 
close in, convenient to bath, hot 
and cold water, sewer, garage; 
couple preferred; . Phone 263. 4

FOR SALE—AH kinds o f plow 
tools and team.—Mrs. A. L. Brown 
near old City Lake. 3-5tp

FOR SALE—Pair of large work 
mules, 6 and 7 ears old, gentle; al
so, team of unbroke mules to, letfjFOR SALE or Trade—One Double
for  feed.—Felix Smith. 4-2tp

CORD Wood For Sale, $2.50 per 
epnL—Dan Evans, 1 mile north o f  
Buffalo. 3-2tp *

WALL paper, prettiest line 
brought to Santa Anna, also 
line of paint and plenty of 
Un-Seea oiL

GOOD Second. Monarter gas engine 
and pump for sale cheap. Apply 
at Santa Anna News. 3-2tp

FOR SALE or Trade—One Double 
Pony Disc and one Planter.—Ed 
Bartlett. 3-tfc

FOR "RENT—Suit 
light housekeeping. 
C. E. Welch.

of rooms for 
Call 382, Mrs. 

3-tfc

Pony Disc 
Bartlett.

and one Planter.—Ed 
3-tfc

For the past two seasons oi 
trapping, the fur catch in' this 
country has declined at an alarm- 

The 1925-26 catch was

Jaynes.
Phone 244.—F. 

3-tfc

ever
good j ing rate, 
pure 20 per cent less than the previous 

M. year and in the 1926-27 season the 
decline was .even greater. *' ~>

COMING
SANTA ,  ANNA'

. . . R E E  n i g h t s  ,
T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  J 2 6

L. B. W E S S E L M A N  
STO C K  CO. v;

.PRESENTINti
U  M O D E R N  PJLAYS,

VAUDEVILLE a n d  m u sk u .

B IG  W A T E R P R O O F  TENT<,
W E L L  H E A T E D

PRICES 1(1 &. 35c RES. SEATS Iff 15c EXTRA 
BUY SEASON TICKETSA-^AYEi'MONEr- >

g"| I' RANK LIN’S GENI US,- j Tbe, Victory Wesley class of the West. -After a business ■ meeting,-
„Tr ' ,  , Methodist church, field its-jnonthlv at whidi jilins fo* the- up-keep of-The 222nd anniversary a  f  the" . r . . : Y  , • , • . . .

birth O f BcnjaminWrankHn- comes soc,af  ,S?etln*  * te rn y n  the^harch lawn and a church sign
a t t i m e  when there i / a  marked ^  the home ofjllrg; Roger Hjinter. were^scussed, the remainder 
revival interest in thfs, genius The hostesses oYthe occasion were the afternoon ^vas spent isî  pleaa- 
°f Revolutionary America^ Jfis -Ifnembers isf. Group No. r5, Mes-^ant^;amesv . Delicious refreshments> 
country is rediscovering him. , jdamds Roger Hunter, J. T. Gar- were serveii to twenty members • 

fhe passing o f  generation^, has. > re^. . Os?ar Cheaney ond mioitc rif the class. ^
not . dwarfed ‘ him. seems- to "̂ •
tower Jnore and more over'his"con.-1 
temporaries as the perspective ot 
history iggtheijs.

CUT (^UT THIS-COUPON ‘ W i-.

r  '  F R E E  —  L A D IE S  Y  F R E E
., THIS TlfKKT WILU ADMIt  '

'f .*

-O N E  ’'W O M A N  F R E E  >
When Presented at the--Fcont TJorjr, Accompanied’ 
'. t . -  by One Paid Â dplt Ticket. . i.

Y  T H U R S D A Y  X IG H T - > c  .
’  Be Snro and Bring This,Ticket 1

V: - J.
- v -

I Will-Open'

Station

Latest New s From 
The Court House
Marriage License 

Wiley Byre and Miss Perdlla 
Winn..

Claude P. Miller and Miss Grace 
Barker. * \

Roy Creamer and Miss Cora Lee 
McGee.'-

Births
Bom to Mr. and Mrs,

Elbert Tomlinson, Valera, girl. 
Thomas L. Hicks, Coleman, girl. 

• George Briggs, Echo, girl.
Winn Connelley, Cross Plains, 

boy. . ■
R. R. Terrie, Fisk, ^irl.
A. j .  Griffith, Santa Anna,' boy 
Victor Contreras, Santa Anna, 

boy.
Clifford F. Stephenson; Santa 

Anna, girl. <
E.- E. Gilbreth, Rockwood, boy. 
John H. Stotts, Whon, boy.

Deaths
H. C. Hamilton, age 14 years, 7 

months; died January 4, 1928, 
cause heart disease; place of buri
al, Coleman. -

Ramon Bible, Jr., age 11 days, 
died December 31, 1927, cause 
jaundice; place of burial, Whon.,

Warranty Deeds .
J. L*. Cheshire et ux to C. P. 

Blanton, Lot No. 4, Block'No 3 oi 
Beakley’s addition to town of Cole
man; $250.06.

Leon L., Shield et al to Corner. 
Drug Company, Lot No. 1, Block 
No. 30, in town of Santa Anna; 
$12,500.00. :

W. W. Gober and wife to j .  C-. 
Gober, north 1-2 of the southeast 
1-4 of Block No. 26, of Clow’s 2nd 
addition to town of Coleman; _$2,- 
900.00. '

J. A. Lewis et ux to D. M. Ches
hire, Lots No. 27, .28 and 29 in 
Henderson’s subdivision of >Ê oqk 
Na. 4^pf Anderson^s jaddjtion  ̂ to 
town o f Colernan; $7.50.00.-- ^

J. -W.̂  ParkeiYand wile, to T. 
Vinson, lindrv'ided 1-2 inte^st tu 
Lo t s . No . -and  17 in Block No. 43 
in town of Santa Anna; $600.00.
. Nolan Barmore ar><^wife to G. Q. 

Turner, Lot No. 2 in Bj<)ck No. 20̂  
of J. A"V Stoljaugiy.subdivlsiQii'^yof 
Fant^ Blucki. Nos. ^ and . 0 /.

■

Tusday
JANUARY 24th

Your Patronage Will Be Appreci
ated—Bring Your Cream

J. M. MORGAN
The Yellow Front Produce House, Depot St.

Clbw’s ’ 2nd addition to town ,o f 
Colernan; $10.00vijml zither c«.«nsi(: 
e'ration. V .• - :"r

T-r C. W.yteori et al tf> Rerui^o-W 
Mclvec, 2 tracts'W land; 1st, tract' 
<lfi0^acrefy*out of A. S. Lipscomb 
survey; 2nd tractV79 ? acres b̂e+rig 
part qf L. C  Shiqk’l survey; ^ I'jOO.- 
^Landyythcr consideration.

J. Q. Shoford^lo Fred H. Shuford* 
173. acres, o t h. C. Harrfson sur\-eŷ - 
and 8 a^res o u t  qf H. K. Stark- 
^yeathef- surveyt $7320.00^

R; B. Lowe and wifje to J. > O. 
Vreeman 140 acr^s lining part oi 
W. W. Bomar survey, 104.8 out dt 
Block No

Roy D. Golson, east 1-2.of a sub
division of Block No. .2 of subdi
vision of Johnathan Scott survey, 
'$ 10. 00 .

Oil and Gas Leases
H. H. Hayes, Jr. to Phil B. Do!-, 

man, north 53.8 acres out of S P R 
R' Co., survey; $10.00

T. M; Hayes- to T. M. Weather- 
red, Block No. 6 consisting of 94.2 
acres out of Mund Gross survey, 
60 acres out o f Mund Gross sur
vey and being off the north end of 
Block No. 7 and 29.3 acres off the 
west end of j .  H. King survey; $10;

J; O. Freeman to Fred Paddle- 
ford, east 1-2 of 140 acre tract out 
of W. W. Bomar survey; $10.00.

Minnie Thate to J. E. Ellis, 130 
acres off west side of their farm 
in W. W. Bomar’s survey; $1.00.

,J. W. Gates-et al ih John W. 
Blue, 219.44 acres out of W. G 
Busk survey and 91 acres being 
.block No. 26 of the subdivision of 
W- G. Busk pasture; $10.00.

L. A. Kile to R. E. L. Culp, 120 
acres out qf G H & H Co, survey; 
$ 10.00

Raymond-McElrath . to Prairie 
Oil and Gas Go, 160 acres out of 
various surveys; $2000.00.

W. A. Seals to M. G. Cheaney, 
76.27 acres out of Bra.dford Fowler 
and Robert Bradley surveys; $10.

George Williams to John W. 
Blue i 63 3-4 acres out of D. H. 
Minor survey; $10.00.

W. S. Lane to J. E. Ellis, 57.5 
acres being east 1-2 of 115 acres 
farm out of Charles Wilson sur
vey; $1.00.

W. A. Woodard to M. S. Elder, 
13 acres out of Walter Fosgate 
survey; $10.00 . ;

This is. hardly because.' Frank.lin 
brought the ^ ightnindow n from { 
the sk y / or /because he' x collected ‘ 
data on j water-spouts and_̂  ^artri^ 
qua^es^or devised a remedy for 
smoking chimneys,jor indented bi
focal spectacles; qr jna<je ,a clock,  ̂
or^hati ,m_oVelhan an average know
ledge o fvmedicine. / \

Nor is it due to his political ser̂ / 
iVices, great as they were; nor to 
hjs piiblishirig and( printing activP 
ties; no^to/his having signed the 
Declaration of Independence. /

He Avas the first "civjlizbd” pub
lic man in America. That accounts, 
for his eyer-growing frirne- / v

It was* the many-sidedness oi 
Franklin, al^ng wittr his buihanity 
and his magnetism, |Hat has pw3* 
jected the^greatness. ot: Rim do\vn 
to th^ present time.^.In hls_ era 
the man was a^modemist.' There 
was “  nothing, reactionary ̂  in, his 
make-up? and ŷet he was never a 
radical.- }- .■(■ ^ . f r-': . x-

Berljamin  ̂Franklin’s- enduring 
fame seems to rest upon the fact 
that he was so far in advance of 
his day and generation. He would 
not be lost in this modem world, 
nor be bewildered by it. It is In 
the many ways in which he differ
ed from his contemporaries rather 
than in his kinship with them that 
he stands out from Uptime.

PIANO BARGAINS

2 of the World’s Highest Grade 
Pianos, established 108 years. Lat
est style, small pianos, guaranteed, 
Mahogany finish. Must selj raher 
th^n ship ba«kv Sees4liem at once. 
Phone 112, 'Bank Ho el, asj< forvMr. 
Cravtford, Salesmdn.^ _

T .

T. Gar- wer<̂  served 
and. Dick and guests of the class.

q-h giĴ

Baptist CHurch Notes

Sunday School at 9:45^
Morning worship 11 o’clock. 
Sunbeams meet at same hour. 
All B. .Y. P. U’s. . Will meet at 

6:15.. / , V -
Evening service begins at 7:15. 
W. M. S. meets in regular busi

ness meeting Monday 3 p. m.
Wednesday District. . Rally at 

Brownwood. All attend. ,
Peoples prayer meeting Wednes

day evening 7:15. ^
Sidney F. Martin, Pastor.

W e will start the
V "  v •

Santa Anna Hatchery
7  A- '

MONDAY -
J A N U A R Y ^  3 0 -

If you wish to get in on 
the early hatch, book 
your trays any time be
tw een now  and Satur
day, January 28.

Neely Evans, Prop.
PHONE 3 8 5

PLYMOUTH KOgKS— 3ince  ̂ the 
freeze , th a t- killed most q ll’ obr 
grazjng, we have, decided to sell a 
few o i  oiiy !>red-to-!ay v Ph nioutlr-" 
Rock hdns, Wilj sell in tots'o.f-y’.or 
JivoTe at-$4.2̂ 5 ami up per Ken.—J. 
J. Gregg.

PIANO ILMtGAINS\
'-2 of the^,World’s Il^ghtfst.'Crade 
Yianps. established JOS- years. Lab 
es( sfyte, small pianos.'-guaranteea, 
Mirtfcigany finisti.  ̂.MrisLsell rather 
thari1' ship b^ck. See. them -at -̂once. 
PKonfe 112, Bank Hote1, ask .for Mr. 
Crawford, ̂ SaleBm în..

i :  /  ;
Ruth 
f  rock

What^does it matter4 
Snyder, ordered a1 black sijk 
and lingerie -tq wear at' her e.xecu» 
tion. -What's tfie’ ^difference ,\vha ;̂ 
qne wears at qne’s execution, one j 
is ineBhcJ to winder. The .̂ ame 

and 38,2 acres out /o f  holds good whbn any adversity ap-j 
Block No. k4 of,the Subdivision oi^’pvqacheji- After ijll, what^does it/- 
W.‘ W. Bomar survey; $1.00' .and The^iud of clothes one *
other cbnsiderat|oif. ^ ' . A** hvears,'.<»r food one^eats, or house

State Nah^nal Bank(^of ^.Sarita . that sbeltoK are^no^the only real 
thing.ŝ  of life,\ if real at all. AAnna toFstate of^L.- L. Shield,..gll 

Lot No.'ll, B^ock No.'30Jn town qf 
Santa Annaj/fl.od1 arid other -Con- 
sideriation.; , *~
> James Frank Turner and wife to

silkbetter than a 
,‘ cleari qonscienc** 'is 

h

Y_-

clean heart 
dress, and 
better than- a chan collar. For
tunate is/the possessor o f both.

 ̂A  t .

p;; /•••’■'• - '• V-- "" / ' •

C n n p s^le  F R I D A Y '  
0|JGMal5 A N D  S A T U R D A Y ;;

Folder Coffee $1.07.54
p re  2-lb Saltine v l  Q ylxC l u for only 24c

Prilr no  ̂boxes of 5c cakes w d iitju  any kind 25c
Butter, $ lbs how \ 84c

PreseTvesy 16-bz., try one 24 c
v Domino Syrup,, gallon can, ' • 79c

Peaqlies, D e l - ) f p | i ' t e ' ; . 21c '' s 14c .
Campfire Marshmallows 24c
We invite you to visit our store 
where you can make your own

\ > j l i I_j i i Vj, î iWiNO* v/v;! >'/>: ’ /

1 wk ■ B

“ Cleanest Stores In The World’

I
W

l
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'(■PROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY SCHOOf 
LESSON L

By Rer. P. B. Fitzwater, D. D.
Dean. Moody Bible Institute of Chico** 
<©. 1#J8. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 22
J E S U 8  A N D  T H E  L A W

; LESSON T E X T  — Mark 2:18-3:6.
I G OLDEN  T E X T —T h in k  not that 1 
am  com e to  desirn y th e  law  o r  the 
fcrophete. I am  n«»t com e to  destroy  
.bat to  fu lfill.
| P R IM A R Y  T O PIC — D oIo r  G ood od 
:tb e  L ord 's  Day.

JUN IOR T O P IC — H ow  to Use the 
'L ord ’s D ay.
' IN T E R M E D lA lL  'A N D  SENIOR

; i. Jesus and Fasting (vv. IS-22).: 
1 1. The questions asked (v. 18). 
j The scribes and Pharisees seeing 
uesus eating with the publicans and: 
sinners,' raised the question as to 
fWhy He did so. When Jesus heard; 
.their questions He declared, “They 
'that' are whole have no need of 
Jibe physician, but 'they that are. 
feck." Another, question .waVUlieri.: 
tasked as to why •OhrisPs'? disciples 
Mid not: fast when the disciples, of 
’John and the Pharisees did fast? 
John the 3aptist was now in prison, 
{therefore his disciples were mpurn- 
dnt for, him.
i 2. Christ’s answer"(yv. 19, 20). 
j In explanation he. raised the 
■question, “Can the children, o f; the 
joridechambei*' fast while the bride? 
taroom is with them?’ He then de
clared that as long as they have. 
The bridegroom with them- they can
not fast The time will come, how- 
fever, when they would fast. He is 
now away. Fastfng, therefore, Is 
'appropriate.
, 3. Ntv? wine in old bottles (vv. 
J21.22). "
J The bottles mentioned here were 
pjade of skins of animals. In the 
fermentation of the wine there was 
{expansion which stretched the: skin., 
jTo put new wine In the bottle after. 
£t was stretched would cause it to 

rent asunder when fermenta- 
took place. . The same. thing.' 

principle would be realized if .
doth were 'used on . old ; gar- 

nts. The teaching designed was 
> show the foolishness of imposing 

I customs on the new age.
! II. The Disciples Plucking Ear* 
jpf Corn on the Sabbath (Mark 2:- 
012-28)..

' i h  The charge. made ;against the 
Mlsciples (vv. 23, .24).

Perhaps they were trn their way 
ko the synagogue to worship when 
(they plucked the ears of corn. For 
sbis act the Pharisees accused theiri 
jof lawlessness.
,2 . Jesus defends them against the 

charge (vv. 2o-28). ■
1 (1) He cites a precedent (vv. 25.
j He showed theui that the very 
Jaw which they charged the disci' 
tales with breaking recorded-. the' 
{fact that David,,the gteat king; of 
Jtsrael,; bad gone into the house of 
feod )&nd eaten the bread- which 
khooFd be eaten- Only by the prlekts.::
, (2) He ̂ showed: the nature of a 
’Sabbath law @r.\27);
{ The -Sabbath was made for man, 
(therefore its right use is to be de
termined by the good o f man. The 
Saws of honesty, truth, parity and 
Jove .differ from- the law of the 
Sabbath and there is, no circum
stance or condition odder which 
they :,may be . departed from.
! (3) Jesus Is the Lor&tffthe Sab- 
Ijath (v. 28).
; . It was He who instituted it when 
creation was finished. therefore He 
{had a right to use it as U .please(i 
Him, for man’s good. '

111. .Jesus Healing a Man’s With- 
•red Hand on. the Sabbath (3 :1-6).
I 2. Tb« place—the synagogue :(v. 7). •
, Jesus’ example showed what He; 
Mid on the Sabbath,; He wen t to 
,the place of worship.;;•. Tbe pres-, 
jence of the man with a withered. 
ftand gave Jesus an opportunity to 
(administer a rebuke to tbe Pliarl-:

2. The Pharisees watching (y. 2>: 
They knew that Jesus would be 

interested In this helpless man. 
•They surmised that some work 
!wonld hare to be performed to heal
lilD., 1
. a  The man made an example 
(v. 3).

' Jesus wanted the case to be open 
to all, so He commanded the man 
to stand forth where all could 
see him. .

4. The question asked (v. 4). ’
“Is it lawful to do good oolh e

gbbnth day, or to do evil, to save 
s, or to kill?“  He made the issue 
ar; He plainly showed them 

•mat to fail to do good,; to show 
{works of mercy, to save life, Is to 
!be guilty of wrong, even of mur
der.

5. The man healed (v. i5). / 
Christ healed him by.r speaking 

,tbe Word,; so they :could-'not ac
cuse Him.

6. The re*rnlt:(vv. 4, &).
The-Pbttlseef were, silent. There 

,was no ground upon which to ac
cuse Him. But since their hearts 
;were bent u£on : His destruction 
they sought how they might put 
[Him to death.

Yes, men are vain, just . as the 
president of the Photographers1 
Association of America; says they 
are* You never saw a man show
ing a piettfre o f  himself Iri s  bath
ing Knit.

The old-fashioned man whO usea 
to put. Ms twelve-year-old son on 
the train for a short, journey and 
tell the conductor of his destina
tion, has a grandson who can drive 
the distance without asking any 
questions. . 11

WHAT I KNOW ABOUT
A NEWSPAPER

(By Thos E. Bickerill)

What I don’t know about a 
newspaper would iviake a longer 
story, but what I do know about 
jne is worth reading.

It took me the first three weeks 
to find out 1 d̂idn’t know anything 
about running a newspaper. Dur
ing that tinfe ■ I leanu?d many 
things. It -was the Garden Grove 
(Cal.) News, and it taught me the 
lesson* of charity—plain old-fash
ioned chanty—bbtter than any 
other institution of which-d know. 
Charity toward the'paor devils wh^ 
have to get out̂  -newspapers 
time and please everybody.

Often I have wondered how the 
good Lord ever made men ana 
women strong enough to withstand 
the petty things that annoy the 
publisher oC a newspaper. What i 
say here I tKfnk applies also to 
the New York World, The^Chicago 
Tribune, The Los Angeles'^’-Times, 
as well as to the Santa Anna News. 
The only difference between a daily 
and jo. yjfeekly v 4s that the ; f  ormeî . 
has potentially. 865, and in.-Leap 
Year .366, grief spellsj. while . tho 
latter gets by with 52.:

Above ail, newspaper, pbopfe are 
hurrian- -̂humanly human'. : They 
must be, or they aren’t newspaper 
people. The general public-keeps 
them human, even if their inclina
tions try to take flight into ideal
ism. I want to repeat what I said 
one time: jmu expect a newspaper, 
to,-rejoice with your parents when 
you are .pom; give’yoiT a colkmif 
and a half all 'about the jedding 
gown and the orange - blossom's, 
and the natty check traveling suiP; 
and the minister, and the .wedding 
:ake when you get married; and 
.hen to pronounce serious eulogies 
about you when you. pass on. 
That’s all right, but what about 
.hat overdue subscription to the 
newspaper, and the criticisms you 
direct toward the editor when he 
doesn't make half as bad a mis
take ?

You expect all the free advertis
ing you can get and still keep on 
good terras with the editor, but just 
let the dear editor step out of the 
path of holy action and you .jump 
on him with, both feet: : Mistakes!- 
That’B one of those serious crimes;

I  -  V  > ~~l • V .
reader, w'e do not- mean all 
readers, nor even anŷ  corrsidara|de 
number o f fljem,. feut docais-. are 
clean. They-, are neighborly. They 
save many a talk over the^back. 
fC*qce about where Mrs., So-And-so 
spent Sunday . ^  telbyou the-news- 
paper is a tjme ^aver a quar
rel saver. v

Then there’s*tl ĉ editorial, page 
You may think only the higlrbrou^s. 
read editorials, -This fa far f̂rom 
£hê  truth. Eve^one dises a news
paper to have a policy, 4hoJ£'be a 
neutral orie. Readers l|k -̂Comm^nt 
on current , and community ques-: 
tionsy Even if b̂hey‘ do ffot^ agree 
with all that is said, there ls^zegt 
for'mentaj’ ^rguments.Othrill of

-  •- V -  '  . -  ■ ”  -s - ----------
identical. Not ko with^fingerpjjnts 
No twO'people have thje satbe fin
gerprints, say experts in4criminal 
detection -by xsî ch mearrs.  ̂ {.
. Jdere we^have the' basis^for na/ 

tional^^ fingerprint registration. 
Why anyqne ̂ )v^uld object*.to such.

p)an is^raore than wfe can tell. 
A jf citizens should -be strongly /in  
fayor. o f the mpv^mriit. jf) ' ?

T<j-tbe tfv^rage layman, if thejre 
is'ah a^erpge. laj^bian, <a~card jn- 

df fingerprints:gt .the sqap of*. 
government \y»uld be iale and:i«e- 
leSK granting that ^hey had them

" f 1
elocal

thinking for themselves. V 
The general and national 

is not within the sphere of the 
weekly paper, but you couldn’t /do 
withou£^th£/local ̂ p e r  any befte^ 
than you couUfdo without the larg
ed daily that «ves^>xheŝ "spot* 
ne^Ly Kkk for k ic^  interest -foi 
interest, j&kd Zor joke, eye*ifor eye 
and tooth for tqoth, ’ you get^mbre 
real pleasure out of the home pa
per than you d<Ttaut of thejnetro- 
poUtan daily. Why ? B^pause _\it 

Closer t)o your interest, f b  
Now-^)r^t|ie'Sds^ I wiilinot say 

much about advertising, for' 
field byitself I do know, hOweVeî  
that advertising Ahe,home paper, 
is valuable for^th^ same-^reason 
that thê Û cal news ^  valuable. 
Occasionally one finds a man In 
business who thinks his business 
will “get ;a!ong’’(^witRbu  ̂advertis

great

..r  qnd>ays big. _ .
All tfiis, and ̂ still l̂ haven’.t told 

you much of what I know about ia 
newspaper. I know it is the most 
fascinating game in the world that 
comes under the head of being leg
itimate. 1 know just enough about 
the mechanical end of a newspaper 
—the type and headline setting, 
the make-up of the pages, the run
ning of the press-r-just enough, 1 
say, to keep my inexperiencea 
fingers off the type and machin
ery.

The moral of this tale is this: 
When you are about to criticise a 
newspaper or any of the people 
whose duty it is to get it to you, 
just walk or ride . down to', the

- Every^bodys’ Fingerprints!
. ' T:. ' i. t—  Li ' A
tHan^wTiting, faces and forms 

ma/;be so nearly alike'^s to^seem

^dsliapperied ^orbe 'the man Wantedv 
We ought as well back up the au
thorities in a positive'*method such 
as fingerprinting, \fhich w ill, *hoi 
only seri'e .to^help /idbnttfy the 
.wrong-doer, b^t4ikewis£ protect  ̂
tlk innocent. J ^ )

a But -the experts sinile ftnd- ex
all. FoJ Hngerprints arê  

classified. It î  a science. 
process, of elimiaation the particu
lar, print desired H:an 5e' “nrn 
dou î,”  and, this to ah amazing de
gree of accuracy. There are the 
“ camel back,” '“ the •'arched print,” 
and many other general classifica
tions, to say nothing’ of the sub 
classifications, just as identities 
result first front blue eyes, gray 
eyes, recPhqjr, hatchet face, and 
sdî bh.

Hackman was caught by the fin-

Sprint f^ethod. Quite recently a 
ladiah*-wak identified who con 
sjd to implication in a murder 

hr Melbourne, Orftario, for which 
his brother; was hanged month?

may 'object ^to-natfonai 
fingprprintjng on, the ground that 
thgre maymevgr reason for if5 

own

the fortieth' iegi^lature. Several | -Bev. B. R. Wagner and wife and 
courses which had been given in , Weaver and wife attebded the 
the^past were re-estabh'shed in*'the û̂ne.Ê V ° f  Mulkey
curriculum'and’thetdepartment was j 
continued dnder the .Schbol of

.at: Colei-
i man'Sun^ayaftgrnopn.

Business Administration when the 
University ^re^opened this fall. 
There are 145 students enrolled in 
the department/of-journalism this 

s t̂er, according to 3̂ r<

Journalism Stitt Taught. J
{ In LSiate'University 
-i,.-c.— u ; <  ̂j semester, according to Prof. Paui

C Austin, Texas,.^an. 15/—By* vote J. Th^npson, chairman of the dd- 
of( the genetarifaculty^of the^tjnl- panment. 
versitytof Texas the department oi l  /• .
jaurnalisth pf |he ̂ IRuver̂ sttyf has j M ŝ. J. Rj_Gip^on, .Missefe Grace

ix

go. > 
So(ne

ing. .Well, hb m ay ‘̂ get dlong” _foi jh th^ir pwn -peases. Btit 
" , wfuleTT bqt the bistpry>of *•*•««* •—•—u  - - - - - - -  —J v.«;world of'  '  * ’ • i ..... . . .a j ie n ^ .
busmens proves Vthat advertising'Ttisco^ered^o accdratgi' and trustX
nn.an .. ...-i'--..'! it * ' ... .IT. id.. * ... n.. —. ̂  . ‘C IJ Anf .1 • I

and dete?tii

The kind that you can’t get away newspaper’s plant and hang around 
with by pleading insanity or ignor- : there until you have seen the 
ance. The wonder is that printers, whole process of getting one sing- 
dgn’t make more. Sarcastically !le issue from the press, and-you’ll 
speaking, every mistake, every IK0 home a better, more charitable, 
misprint, every wrong initial 01 I more forgiving, and more sym- 
mis-spelled word is the result of pathetic citizen.
the editor’s and the reporter’s con- - V  . . .« ■ -— ■ ■.----------
spiracy against you. They lay The Self Culture Club
awake nights hatching up some-. • ------
thing to make you feel hurt. Ser- r . c . Gay was hostess to
iously, neither has time to forget the Self Culture club Friday after- 
his own troubles and think o f yon. noon. Rostand was the dramatist 
If you thought twice you would studied; Mrs. Jodie Mathews was 
know that every mistake an edl- - detained at home on account oi 
tor or printer makes hurts then, - sickness. Mrs. I. Williamson read 
and the paper far greater than It Mrs. Mathew’s paper on. Cyrano 
hurts the “ victim.” De Bergeroc, and gave a very In-

Now let’s get forward looking teresting talk on the play. Mrs. 
and down to facts. I know that a j Hardy Blue discussed L Aiglon 
newspaper is absolutely indispen- and brought out some very Impor- 
sable in tbe every^iay life of the tant facts about the play. Mrs. 
people. Without the press we Bond lead an interesting discussion 
would hark back 500 years or ages on “ Roxane.” Mesdames I. Wil- 
and ages in civilization or lack of llamson, Jodie Mathews and Oliver 
it. And the home newspaper Is (were appointed to select the sub- 
the greatest solace of; all, Reack ject. to be studied, hext year. . The 
era like personal and social items, course will be taken from the 
You like them because you are not State University and supplementea 
going to find any scandal there, by a lecture if the club can secure 
Readers make up many of the the lecture. The next meeting will 
scandals from facts they read, be with Mrs. Clifford Verner and 
That’s pretty harsh, against the Mrs. Tom Hays will be the leader.

wtfrtffy means^of identification, rib 
innocent, iW-abiding •'citizen should 
hesitate to endorse it fully. A 
finger-print is merely “handwrit
ing” in another-form. Nobody ob
jects to signing his name for the 
purpose of identification, unless it 
lie a crook who is asked. No one 
who is innocent would hesitate to 
roll up his shirt sleeve to prove 
that he had no mark or scar such 
as would identify a criminal be
ing, sought, unless the person-ask-

c y o u r X ir u g p is f
Haa arranecd m special display o f the Dew 
types of rubber Roods. Hot water bottles 
that do not leak, syringes, ruhber gloves 
to save your hands. Ice bogs especially de
signed to. fit the throat and h e a d ... all 
the convenience* notf comforts that ralber 
8coda have brought Into the home and sick
room. Sec your droggisl's display this 

. . . .  P-28

$an/fntomol>rtgj Qx.

Fred Watkins Dray Line

HAUL ANYTHING
Service is Our Motto 

DAY PHONE 38 
NIGHT 217

Security Abstract Co. 
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr. 

Coleman, Texas
We give quick Service.

Office with 
B. E. L. Zimmerman

“California Fig Syrup" is 
; Dependable Laxative, for.;

• - Sick Children ,

j)l ^Lrftrver̂ ay) has'j Mrs. J. f^oipson,.Missefe Grac 
been trarisferW»d to the Cpll&ge of^McMinn. â id jlessi^  Wpffor$ and 
Aris andTScienc^s of fne Uiflverst* BiirK^rdispent Sundary with rela1 
tytand nov\holds the same position )tives anc^Lfrieifds in Abilene.
\Ch'̂ ch it held before, a^part ofjthe |  ̂  ̂ -
appropriation ^h- mairiteriancef:  ̂
was ebnrin^ted J lom the ̂ bienruaf 
budget^fo^-the UniVersiVy in ^925 
by Governor Miriam* A. Ferguson.
LPollowirig, the Action of Go^e^nor 
^*ergib>on,: seveegi courses in-jouri 
nalism were .given in-fthe SchoojKof*
Business Aamanistrat^on of the 
University^- during j 7
1926-1927. Theses courses^-^erc/, Marking the grave of a loved 
provided in order'^hak“ journalism | soxie is a tribute o f  respect we 
students already enrolled in the‘I love to pay. Before' purchasing

a monument give us a chance to 
figure with .you.

University of1 T^xas -might -be ab)e 
to receive, theiri degrees here with
out having to transfer to anojther 
school offering journalism courses. 
" Appropriation ’ for tbe^depart- 
ment of joumatism was renexyed In 
the yhiversity* budget passed by

SANITARY
-BARBER

SHOP ?
- '-’X 1  , 1 '

V  7 
owned .by Oscar 
Under new man- 
Corae in and get

Formerly 
Whitlow, 
agetnent. 
acquainted. Good workman
ship, friendly service.

Prices sariie as other shops.. 

. Your patronage appreciated.

S. E.
UNDERWOOD

I .. Proprietor

Santa Ansa Monu
ment Go.

T. S. SLAUGHTER. ■

..“ SUPREME AUTHORITY”

v  L WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

0  DICTIONARY
^ -T H E  MERRJAM WEBSTER

 ̂ *v v  7  u  
Because v ?'
Hundreds of Supreme''Court 
Ĵudgea-cort̂ ur in* Highest praise 
of the worlc as their Authority. 
TheTrVsidents q£ all leading Uni' 
k-ersitief, Colleges, and,'Normal 
Schools give tBeit hearty indorse* 

jtxcnt. tV  ■ ;  ̂ Li. ‘ \
Alp-States that have adopted a 

, Targe 4ict»otrkry as sumdard have 
selected Webster's New Intema- 
ttpnaL it i-ri - • -L 

f The Schoolbooks of the Country 
■adhere fo_xhe Mernam-Webstcr J 
system .of diacritical marks.
The Goverribjent Printing Office i 
at Washington us« it as authority, i 
W RlTg1 for a lample page o f the New 
Words, specimen cfA egubr and In#ila'j 
Papers  ̂FREE*.

m m

7-rjt

MAKE —1927 HAS GONE. 1928 IS HERE WITH 366 
V  D^XS, EACaVftElGflTED WITH MARVELOUS

I H I S h oppORTDNmES. y o u  .-h a v e  y o u r  c h a n c e - 
Y A I T R  to p ic k  yguTr  s h a r e  as t h e  pr o c e s -

: 1 V U J V  SIONV PASSES— BUT, OPPORTUNITIES; WILL 
GREAT; JUEAN NOTHING UNLESS YOU ARE ABLE TO 
- ir t -f  A t> r e c o g n i z e  t h e m  a  
A E A K  - t h e m .

[ AfiD BE BEADY TO GRASP.

What plans are you making to enjoy your share of the feast 
that.the new year will bring? If you are not ready right now 
to meet the competition of the day, don't delay another minute. 
Find out what you can do in Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas, in a brief time and make your plans to Begin. Don’t 
start 1928 with an uncharted course.

.— Send coupon for large free 
.book, “Achieving Success in 
Business.” It' tells you what, 
the largest business training 
school in America can do for 
you in a short time. Send 
for. the book now. It is free.

Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

Please send me a copy of ; 
the big book, “Achieving 
Success in Business.”  .

Name . . . . . . .  . . . C

Address * . i . . . . . . . . . . . .

PiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHyuiii

LINCOLN FORDSON
CARS • TRUCKS * TRACTORS

INSIST!SAY “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ”  ai

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross”- on tablets'" you' ar.e 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed t?y physicians for 25 yearL.

( DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART |
fc l"  •- 1 " 1 . 1 . . . ' » <  ' i— — — ;

A c c e £ r  on ly  “ Bayer”  package 
which coatains ^rpvfen directions.-'"

• H&ridv "£ayerL Boxes ot 12 tableta 
A A Ibi bottle* of aod  lQOh—  D rugaiiU .
— ax . ..

it 'r x
V 1 t'; \

l; 'A ■'-,v-;! .
*

t Pleaanhf .
—  i

'“Yf yonr little out fit-fieri*/
Wcm’t ulay, ^em« aitk. 1 not
natural-rsuspect the bowels. A iefi-
spoonful of d̂ T»ci<ms ^Califocpja - tty  
8yrup“ 'given anytime sweetens tbe 
■tomach and aoon movea the Hour fer- 
mentation ,̂ gase*; ppisorts am^mdi- 
gestible matterjrigbt-^ut^f the bowels 
and you have a well, playful chi Î

.v bbUiona jdf mothefs depend Upon 
this-gentle, barmlcsa laxattve' It fftver 
craiupt* or overjecls. Contains no.ner- 
.^ ^ r s ^ .  ibpfhjhg. dnig&.. "gay?-“Ĉ lii- 
.forriia^ .tor-yoi r̂- l e g i s t  . and. rtvoid.

l.erfc‘ u ■ Ineisr upon ^epuinb
a^bfornia Rg^Syrup” wbigp; baa di-*" 
reetjona for^babies *^d children of aU 
vgea plainly prih^d « '  bottla.
o  \  \  V - .  “

v  a  :

. • > - L '
’ / c

SEE THE NEW

F O R D  T R U C K
On Display

. . ( •- \ at- - .  ̂ ^
r ■*’ l * Our Show Rooms
R iflflS
Monday, Jan. 23, at 3  P. M . 

For One Hour

If you. are interested or expect to be in  ̂
terested in a truck this year; we special

ly invite y o u to  inspect the
>''. . J " J . « ‘ ,

•L'  L -  -  N E W  > O r B ' : l  L
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SANTA ANN4 MOTOR CO.
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